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The Way It Was

Chessar Valley

î r'

•J

“i4 Sleepy Hollow 99

by HirUl BUckwell

nfte«n mll*i to the 
„est oi Coldlhwitte, be- 
I teo ring«« of llveoeh- 
„  bUli. II«» one of the 
pic(ure»Qu« valley» Ui 

County. The »he«|y 
„Tis of Blanket and Pom- 

toin to the north of 
Cilley and flow into toe 
I Bayou which runa through 
untti unity.

flr(t permanent aettler 
i  fertUe valley waa George 
¡ams who built a rock houae 

in the I860’« - the one 
pining structure In the 

f today built by the early 
krs

valley was named for 
Dm (heaaar, an early 

|ir, who married Elizabeth 
ia 1860, a young lady he 

fan a wagon train coming 
Tennessee. He suked a 
there, then he and his 

i  bride walked to Burnet, 
,i‘. carrying their meger 
lesskms. A job carrying 

rrom Burnet to Fred- 
asburg awaited him.

Chesaar served as a 
Ranger during the Civil 

years and later moved 
. to the little valley that 

I  to later bear his name, 
fe he built a permanent 

 ̂ a log cabin with one 
h. As more and more 
Iren arrived to this union, 

rooms were added.
: children were to event- 

j bless this household.

home of John Dan 
became the social 

of the community; a 
to strangers, as every- 

I «IS welcomed there; a 
to the circuit riders, to 

sienu. to cowboys, drift- 
lo the poor and wealthy

' other settlers fpliowed 
IChessars and some had 

i betore them. There were 
|George Williams, the Wes 

Bud Forsythes, the 
Epieys. Bill Williams, the 

I Burketts and many either 
pmers.

Itr came the Tom, Oscar 
I Clyde Cookaeya; Emmett 
■«too, the Freeman family, 
IL  L. and F, L. Singletuns,
" the August Wassermans. 

there are tl^  A. W. 
Jerry Johnsons, Bill 

Ann Murray, Guy and 
Leverett, the Stone 

ns. and several others 
I in Chessar Valley, 

y long protracted revival 
fs were held at Chessar 

ley under the shade of pecan 
1 and under brush arbors 

for the services. All 
ers, regardless of de- 

^ i o n ,  stayed at the home
0 John Dan Chessars. The 
«house was always filled 
'erflowing with venison and

f: the cellar was loaded 
potatoes, dried beans, 

"s and vegetables of every 
kty. The Chessar women
1 and gladly set a table for 
'Or fifty people on Sunday 

I Mr. Chessar invited the 
N« congregation home for 
ler.
Jimber for the schoolhouse 
6 hauled by ox-drawn wagons 
“" Round Rock, Texas, by 
' of the community. At one 

J  there were over fifty 
in the one-room, one- 

^ r  school. The floor was 
^packed dirt; benches were 
* of split logs and were 

r  .replaced by plank benches 
desks. A plank floor 

•oded in 1890. The school- 
e was located on the east

Lh »‘»Utmile above the junction 
I'^ompey and Blanket Creek 

“"c mile north of the old

rock houae originally built by 
George Wllliama.

Cheaaar Valley School waa 
once calledWIlIiams School, but 
after Mills County was formed 
and took control of It the name 
was changed to Chessar Valley. 
'The aame of th ii school changed 
several times, however, before 
its final termination. In 191). a 
new building was erected about 
three miles west on the Drisktll 
land. The name was changed 
then to Mount Pleasant by order 
of the Commissioners Court. 
In 1919 the building was moved 
to a new location one and one- 
half miles toward the original 
site, and the name waa again 
changed to Chessar Valley. In 
spite of the official rule, the 
achool went by the name of 
“ Red Top” .

Bell Giles taught the Chessar 
Valley School in the last year 
of its existance, which was the 
school year of 1934-)S. Some 
ea rlie r  teachers were Carrie 
Pickens, John C heisar, Jack 
Brackenborough and a Captain 
Oglesby. The achool later trans
ferred  to Mullin In 1939.

The old rock house built by 
the George Williams family 
over one-hundred years ago is 
today a landmark and still in 
use.

Almost all of Chessar Valley 
community was eventually con
solidated into one large ranbh, 
so beautifully named “ Sleepy 
Hollow” , and Is today owned 
by Dr. and Mrs. John Reese 
Graves of Hermit, Texas, both 
natives of Mills County. Stone 
SliilMTian and h it wife Vada live 
on the ranch, of which Stone is 
foreman.

The old bridge that spans 
Blanket Creek is still Intact, 
though a relic of the past. One 
can scarcely see where the

school buildings stood. Today 
few homes dot the countryside; 
the activity of long ago camp 
meetings, cattle drives through 
the area, family reunions and 
the happy family activities of 
the .Joim Dan Chessar family 
are  now a part of memories 
of days gone by.

Deer Season 
Open Saturday

Saturday, November 13th, 
marks the beginning of Mills 
County’s deer season. Mills 
County hunters, as weli as hunt
e rs  from all a reas of the state 
who have leases here, are 
anxiously awaiting sunrise Sat
urday morning.

The deer crop itself should 
be a good match for the num
ber of hunters. An either sex 
deer season is again in effect 
for Mills County for the third 
year In a row.

Turkey season in MUla 
County comes concurrently with 
deer season. Limit i t  two 
turkey gobblers o f bearded 
bent, which have beards p ro 
truding through the feathers. 
All turkeys must be tagged 
this year.

Laiid owners who lease their 
land for hunting are  required 
to buy a license to lease and 
maintain a record of hunter’s 
turkey, quail, deer and dove 
kills.

Deer season ends at sundown 
I January 1, 1977.

Bennie Scluiver, local game 
management officer, reminds 
hunters to be safety conscious 
and to wear bright clothing when 
hunting.

Chessar Valley Preacher

■ ' ’ " ‘ f î  
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By Edgar Burkett
An interesting occurance in 

Chessar Valley in the long, long 
ago hapiiened along the banks of 
Blanket Creek, which runs 
through the Valley.

One day Joe Burkett and 
George Williams were cutting 
trees  and splitting logs into 
ra ils  to fence a field. They 
were close to where Blanket 
Creek flows into the Pecan 
Bayou. Timber was so thick 
there that vision was limited. 
After a tall poatoak tree had 
been felled and split into rails, 
the men went a short distance 
farther down the creek and 
were splitting another tree when 
they had the shock of their young 
lives.

Not knowing anyone was near, 
they heard a man’s voie« sing
ing not far away. Cpon investi
gation, and to their amaze
ment, they found a strange man 
standing on the stump of the 
tree  they had felled only 
moments before. When the song 
was finished he delivered a 
stirring  sermon to the two boys, 
who sat and listened. When the 
speech was over, thè msn re
marked to his audience of two, 
“ One year from today, at this 
very hour, I will preach another 
sermon at this exact spot.”  
Without another word, he step
ped from the stump and walked 
away.

Joe Burkett and George Wil
liams spent the entire year 
wondering who he waa and if 
he would show up as he had 
said. All the neighbors soon 
heard thé story and decided 
they, too, would be on the spot 
on the same day of the next 
year, with a basket lunch, to 
wait and see what happened.

The year passed and the 
se ttlers were al| there wait-
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Ing. At the exact moment the 
stranger again appeared from 
the brush, mounted the same 
stump, and began preaching. 
This time he had a larger 
audience, as every settler in 
the Valley was there.

When the service started, 
they seated themselves on the 
ground and listened to a very 
stirring  sermon. At the close 
of the sermon the stranger 
stepped from the stump “ rost
rum ” and introduced himself 
as Edgar Lorenia Dow, a 
famous Methodist Preacher, but 
people knew the famous 
minister had been dead for 
some time.

My father said I waa named 
for that famous Methodist min
ister, so Just maybe there ia 
a possibility that ttiis man, 
too, was named for him. No 
one will ever know; not a per
son knew him and he was never 
seen again.

lames A. Wells 
F6 President

James A. Well« was re-elect
ed president of Mills County 
Farm Bureau at the d irectors’ 
meeting Monday, November 1.

'Troy Berry was re-elected 
vice-president for the coming 
year. DeWayne McCasland was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer 
at the annual meeting in 
October.

Directors who will serve on 
the Board with the above offi
cers are James Horton, Floyd 
Daniel, Milton Meier, W. J, 
Hopper, M. D. Doak, W. C, 
Whlttenburg, Glynn .Sanders, 
led  Darby, and Chester Hug
gins.

Proud Coach
& Players

After concluding their ’78 
football season with a 25-13 win 
over Cross Plains the E^agles 
carried  Head Coach Smokey 
B rister off Eagle Field.

- - Laughlin Studio Photo

Briscoe's School Tax Changes Will 
Benefit And Hurt School Districts

Mills County Schools will re
act with mixed feelings If Texas 
Governor Dolph Briscoe’s 
school revenue ideas are im
plemented for the 1977-1978 
school year.

’The Governor made his rec
ommendations that he will sub
mit to the legislature in Jan
uary to a large meeting of 
school superintendents and 
other interested persons 
las t week in Austin. All super
intendents from Mills County 
were In attendance.

Goldthwaite Superintendent 
Gilbert Davis said that the pro
posals would probably help a 
lot in the loc^  d istric t. “ His 
changing of the sta te’s share 
from 76 percent to 90 percent 
on a statewide basis would mean 
that the local d istric t would not 
have to pay so many teachers 
out of strictly local funds,” 
Davis commented.

Most of the Governor’s state
ments were based on the chang
ing in the basis of assessing 
property taxes, moving from 
the present structures to a true 
m arket value or even to an 
agricultural value of the prop
erty .

At present the Goldthwaite 
d is tric t is valued at about 
$25,000,000 and the Governor’s 
proposal would raise  that

I
"5*1 '

John Dan
Chesser Farmhouse

The John Dan Cheacar farm- 
houae, a» it might have looked 
on any afternoon when part of 
the children and grandchildren 
were home. John Dan and wife 
are standing to the extreme left.

This home was locuicd on the 
banka of Pompey Creek about 
one-half m ilt north of the old 
George Williams home, still 
standing. The Chessar home 
burned in the 1920’s.

valuation to around $66,000,000.
Other new proposals given by 

Briscoe were the reassignment 
of the number of personnel units 
(teachers and other personnel) 
that the state would fund. Under 
the present laws, GISD has 
20.87, and under Briscoe’s 
proposal this figure would be 
raised  to 25.6 personnel units.

“ Overall the new system 
would help us in Goldthwaite,”  
Devis said. “ It would eliminate 
some of the injustices in the 
tax from one d istric t to an
other,”  he added.

Davis pointed out that the 
books of the local d is tric t are 
public record and will be 
cheerfully shown to anyone who , 
wlahes to see them.

MULLIN

' Supt. A. R. Whisenhunt indi
cates the situation does not look 
bright for the Mullin School 
taxpayers on the proposed bill 
for school taxes made by Gov
ernor Dolph Briscoe last week.

“ Right now, the only thing 
stable on the proposed bill is 
the evaluation. I do believe the 
residents of the county can ex
pect more uniform taxes over 
the county. Mullin’s tax was 
very low to begin with. If the 
proposed bill does pass the 
legislature and the tax is aval- 
uated on market value, the r e 
sults would be from $5 million 
to $47 million for Mullin. In 
other words, it would hit the 
county real rough. However, if 
the evaluation is on agricultural 
value of the land the increase 
would be from $5 million to 
only $16 million. Until the 
legislature meets, no one can 
say what the results will be.”

Southern Savings,

Bank To Close  
Thurs. (Today)

Thursday, November 11th. 
Southern Savings and Loan 
Association and Mills County 
State Bank will be closed (hie 
to the traditional Veteran’s 
Day. Some of the local m er
chants were closed Monday, 
October 25th, in observance 
of the holiday.

Persons having business 
transactions with either of the 
above named firm s should re
member 'Thursday (today) will 
be a hoilday.

STAR

“ The proposed bill would 
bring an Improvement over the 
existing tax law, but with a few 
changes,”  explained Supt. Earl 
Jones. "As proposed by Gov
ernor Briscoe the mettexl of 
teacher unit allocation wcxild 
greatly hurt us. 7711« would 
put us in a situation whereby 
local funds wcxild be required 
to maintain existing funds. With 
that change it would be a great 
improvement over the present 
law. I w(xUd lik e 'to  explain 
this to everyone; when Gover
nor Briscoe says 90 percent 
of the cost will be maintained 
by the state, that means STATE
WIDE and not locally.”

PRIDDY

“ According to my calcula
tions, the proposed bhi would 
be better than House Bill 11.26 
would be for us next year, but 
not enough, because personnel 
alIcKations are too limited^ It 
would cause us to pay four 
teachers out of local funds,” 
Indicated Supt. David Casey.

Friday night the hometown 
birds took Cross Plains for a 
25-13 win for the final district 
game of the ’76 season.

The first six-pointer of the 
game came in the se<mnd quar
te r  by Tim B radley who took 
the pigskin for a total of 20 
yards around left end. The extra 
point try was blocked by the 
Buffaloes. ’’The boys executed 
an axcellent drive of 44 yards 
for the six-pointer,”  com
mented Head Coack Smokey 
B riater.

On the next poasesaioi, the 
Eagles started a drive on Croat 
Plains’ 27-yard line which was 
the result of a fine runback on 
a punt by Jett Johnson. Follow
ing eight plays the touchdown 
came on a fourth down on the 
15-yard line with a fake field 
goal being passed from holder 
David Miller to Jett Johnson. 
The two-point conversion was 
no goo6 when Johnson was 
tackled while trying to past.

The next break fo r th e E ^ le s  
came when Tim Stiradley got 
h it firs t interception of the 
night on the Buffaloes* 43-yard 
line. It took just four plays to 
go the distance with the big 
gainers, a 19-yard run on an 
end-around by David Miller and 
a fantastic run of 34 yards by 
Mike WUliams. Williams broke 
five tackles before he was 
brought (knm on the 5-yard line.

^iradley picked ig> his 
second 11) on a fine 5-yard 
run. Jim  Smith kicked the PAT 
making the halftime score 19-0.

C roat Plains got on the setnre- 
board In the middle of the third 
(luarter following a fumble re
covery on the Eagle 16-yard 
line, it took the Buffaloes a 
total of eleven plays to cover 
the sixteen yards with the help 
of two major penalties against 
the Eagles, llie  TD came on 
a fourth down from the E ^ e  
one-f(X]t line on a quarterback 
sneak by Bttbba McConal.

Ih e  Eagles racked up the 
first TD ctf the fourth quarter 
when R a d le y  picked off a Mc
Conal pass and sped 35 3rards 
for the touchdown. It was 
R a d le y ’s second interception 
of the game and his third six- 
pointer. Ihe  try  for two extra 
points was no good.

The Bidfaloes picked up a 
meaningless TD with one min
ute left in the game.

’’The Elagie defense played a 
trememkNis game. They played 
with a fierce determination that 
held a good offensive team to 
142 total yards. They had one 
back who runs about a ten flat 
hundred and we limited him to 
about 30 yards.

“ The (iffense also di<ks great 
Job,’’ according to statementby 
Coach B rister. “ We had six 
guys playing their last high 
school game and each cm  of 
them did great Jobs. SpracBey 
scored three TD’s, rushed for 
52 yards, and intercepted two 
passes. Williams rushed for 
105 yards and played good 
defense. Williams also became

City Council Meets^ 
Hears Insurance Rep.

The City of Goldthwaite Couiv 
cil met Thursday night in 
regular session at City Hall.

Mr. John Heath af Blue Cross 
and Blue 9iield presented the 
insurance benefits available to 
CKy employee« through the 
Blue Cross group plan. He 
Invited Council members to 
examine other coverages for 
comparison of benefits.

Regular agenda items were 
considered and approved, in
cluding minutes, bills, and 
operations raport.

A revised “ Feclllty Plan” 
was approved by the Council 
to be forwarded with the Sewee 
Disposal %stem Proposal for 
federal grant. Tha revision up
dated the plan per law require
ments.

Aldermen accepted the peti
tion of annexation from 
Schusters of Texas with the 
stipulation that Mr. Schuater 
agree to contribute <m-half the

cost ui lire plug installation. 
Anticipating agreement, the 
Council declared an emergency 
situation and adopted Ordinance 
222 specifying the annexation.

Recent inspection of the Land 
Fill Operation resulted in State 
Health Department okay.

Among work progress re 
ports of City Manager Allen 
was the cost quote for sidewalk 
construction between the lo<Hcer 
plant and Head Electric; trans
fer of electric power source 
wiiile new lines are under con
struction; and excessive speed 
of .Santa Fe trains through city 
limits.

The meeting was adjourned 
a t 9:18 p.m. «

Aldarmen present were Lay 
Loim, Felton Wright. Tom Co*r 
Graves, Frank Bridges and 
James Carter. Mayor J. D. 
Harper, Acting City Manager 

' Dale Allen and City Secretary 
Mititeed Taylor were eleo In 
attendance.

a 1,000 yard rusher with a 
season total of 1083 yards. 
Miller rushed two times for 17 
yards, threw a TD pass, did 
a gMxl Job of blocking, played 
great defensive end. and did 
his usual excellent Job of punt
ing. B. J. Truitt had the tough 
job of blocking on one of the 
best middle linebackers around 
and did a great job on him all 
night. Frank B arrera and 
Eddie Martinez opened great 
holes with their blocking and 
both did fine jobs on defense. 
The six of these Eagle players 
will be greatly missed next 
year.

“ With the way our Junior Var
sity came around and started 
playing real tough and with 
fourteen lettermen returning 
next year, we are really looli- 
ing forward to the ’77 season. 
The days when playing the 
Elaglea was a picnic ended this 
year and is going to be a totally 
different picture next year.”

Williams Ranch 
Marker Erection 
November 27

An Official Texas Historical 
Marker for The Settlement of 
Williamt Ranch and a grave 
marker honoring John Wil
liams, founder, will be erected 
on Saturday, November 27, at 
Mullin. The marker will be 
placed at US 84 in Mullin.

Made of cast aluminum with 
Swedish steel effect, the marker 
measures 27 by 42 inches and 
ia sponsored by the Williams 
Ranch Cemetery Association. 
The inscription on the marker 
reads;

.Site Of
The Settlement of Williams

Ranch
(4 Miles South)

“ Once a prominent frontier 
town, Williams Ranch grew up 
around the homestead of cattle
man John Williams (1804-1871), 
who came to this area in 1855. 
The community flourished dur
ing the Civil War (1861-1865) 
because of trade with Mexico 
and by 1874 had stores, saloons, 
a hotel, mill, and blacksmith 
shop. In 1875 Henry Ford and 
J. M. Parks bought most of the 
land In the village and platted 
a townsite. They profioaed the 
name “ Parksford”  but "Wil
liams Ranch” prevailed when 
the Post Office opened in 1877. 
The community was astagestop 
and a roundup point on the west
ern cattle tra il. It claimed the 
firs t hotel, newspaper, tele
graph, and ixiblic school in 
Brown and Mills Counties. In 
1881 it was one of the towns 
considered as a site for the 
University of Texas. Williams 
Ranch reached its peak of acti
vity in the early 1880's, with 
a population of over 250.

The settlement began to de
cline when the railroad by
passed U in 1885. An outbreak 
of mob violence was quelled 
bj^the Texas Rangers in 1887. 
By 1892 the Ffost Office and 
all businesses had closed. To
day the site is marked by the 
natural springs that attracted 
the original settlers and by 
Williams Ranch Cemetery, 
burial place of many pioneers 
and their descendants.”

The grave marker honoring 
John Williams reads:

John Williams
(Feb. 6, 1804 - Aug. 4, 1871)

•‘One of the earliest perma
nent settlers of Brown and 
Mills Counties, North Caroli
nian John Williams migrated to 
this area In 1855 and helped 
stert the local cattle industry. 
Williams Ranch settlement 
grew up around his homestead, 
and Herd Pen Branch of Mullin 
Creek took Its name from his 
roundtop pens. Married tn 
Annie Elpley, he had five sons, 
William L., George W., Joiwi 
T„ James D„ David A„ and 
one daughter, Elizabeth C., all 
pioneers of the community.

The name and location of 
the present merkera will ap
pear fai the next edition of the 
Guide tn Official Texas Hie- 
torlcal .Markers. Dedication 
plans will be announced in the 
near ftiture^
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The Mills Minister

By Terry Coshy, Pastor 
Star Baptist Church

As most of you are  aware, 
there is a movement around 
our country known as the 
charismatic movement . This 
movement seems to emphasize 
the gifts of the Holy S ^ i t  
and mainly the more emotional 
gifts. I have noticed that this 
movement has had little o r no 
effect on most churches in this 
area. Unfortunately, there are 
other movements in the church
es which also teem to have had 
little effect on the members.

I am referring to the move
ments of the Spirit other than 
the so-called “ charism atic" 
gifts. Hit movements convicts 
of sin, guide in truth, bear wit
ness of Jesus Christ, teach 
spiritual truths and bring them 
to our remembrance. He helps 
us to pray by making inter
cession to the Father for us 
and always glorifies C hrist and 
no other. Sow wonder He is 
called the Comforter! Can you 
find evidence of His work in 
your life?

If you are having trouble find
ing evidence of the Spirit at 
work in your life it could be 
that you have “ quenched”  or 
"grieved”  the ^ i r i t .  That 
means that you may live a life 
that would deny the efforts of 
the Spirit.

If, however, we would indi
vidually place our knees on the 
ground, our minds on God's 
word, and our whole lives into 
the Spirit's guidance, much 
could be done by God that we 
seem to be missing out on at 
the moment.

What is the Spirit leading 
•you to do? Pray? Witness? Or 

study? Maybe even join a

r
T happeW  

Hill
By Pearl f rawford

W eather-wise, no rain - nice 
and pleasant.

All of Mr. O. L. H arris' 
brothers and sisters visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H arris Wed
nesday. It was a happy occasion. 
We wish them many family 
reunions.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and 
daughter of I-ubbock spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Crawford and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Crawford, Le- 
tric la  and i-eona.

Ralph Nowell and Mark and 
Matthew of Waco were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell.

Mrs. Winnie Mae Brown is 
v isitii«  Mr. and Mrs. 6. L. 
H arris.

Mrs. Junior Fisher and 
daughter of Waco were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Stevens.

We have had some colds and 
some sick. At this writing all 
a re  up and around.

I.ewis lyong visited his moth
e r  and Mrs. Otiic Manuel and 
found them as usual. We wish 
all the sick folks a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ratliff 
report their sickness is better. 
They spent the weekend at home.

Mrs. Laora Barton, a long
time neighbor and friesid, was 
laid to rest In tha Goldltmaltt 
Cematary. We express our sym- 
patfiy to her loved ones.

church. Doing these things won't 
necessarily make you a better 
person, but by doing these you 
will have placed yourself in a 
position where God can work 
His miracles in your life and 
enable you to see and take part 
in other m iracles in other 
lives. For, you see, the Spirit 
hat been going for a long time, 
but we aren 't always in a posi
tion to see Him move.

There are a great number of 
fine churches in this area. 
There is much that has been 
done St these churches and 
still more to be done. These 
needs can only be met by God 
leading Hit people by Hit Holy 
Spirit. Won’t you join this 
movement now? May God’s will 
be done in your li(g.

Miss Carol Johnson was 
named Queen of the Goldthwaite 
Harvest Festival October 22 
She is a senior and the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Johnson. Princess and Prince 
were Mina Kay Johnson and 
Mike Padgett.

The Priddy FFA Chapter 
made a good showing at the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
last week. They entered thir
teen club calves and won ten 
ribbons. Blue ribbon winners 
were Ricky HoherU, Gary 
Schlee, SUsanne Schlee, Tommy 
Partin, Johnny Rost, Evelyn 
Witetche and Darlene WiUsche. 
Red ribbon winners were James 
.Schrank, Donna Jeske, and BUI 
Jetke.

The Star FFA Chapter m etre- 
cently and elected Harold Miles 
president and Donna Soules 
sweetheart. Donna is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Soules 
and Harold is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jude Miles.

The Mullln Bulldogs tied their 
second district game with Star 
40-40 during their homecoming 
game last Thursday night. Scor
ing for the Bulldogs were Larry 
^ i t h ,  Carl Ray Hohertz and 
Larry Minica.

Funeral services for Miss 
Sarah Elizabeth Wicker, 91, of 
Goldthwaite were held iSiesday 
afternoon, Nov. 1. Miss Wicker 
was bom in CcMyrell County, 
Feb. 2, 1875, and moved to 
Goldthwaite 18 years ago from 
Caradan.

Goldthwaite Lions Club was 
presented a Lions International 
Banner Award during special 
award night ceremonies held 
last Tuesday night. More than 
100 out-of-town guests attended 
the affair which had an attend
ance of nearly 300 persons.

25 Years A g o
t taken From The Eagle Files 
Of November 2, 1951)

W. R  “ Bill" Slip of Priddy

said this week that so far he 
has ginned a few more than 
500 bales of cotton at his Priddy 
gin.

A new organization to be 
known as the Priddy Community 
Club was established at a meet
ing at the Priddy School on 
Monday night. Benefit of the 
community is the purpose of 
the club. About 30 men who 
attended the meeting elected 
Walter J. Marwitz president. 
Other officers are Rev. A. H. 
Muehibrad, 1st vice chairman; 
Tom Frank Priddy, 2nd vice 
chairman; and Emory Muehi
brad, secretary-treasurer.

Three Mullin boys, BUly Ray 
Anderson, Lynn Shelton and 
AvrU Swinney, were injured on 
Tuesday night of this week when 
the pickup in which they were 
riding skidded and capsized 
near the railroad underpass. 
All three boys were treated 
at Childress Clinic.

Climaxing a highly succesa- 
ftil Halloween Carnival, Miss 
Jean Ann Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harold 
Evans, was enthroned as Queen 
before a capaciDr crowd. Miss 
Evans, a member of the Fresh
man class, was attended by 
Ray Campbell Hudson, Martha 
Jane Schunke and Penn Barnett.

A fascinating record of travel 
throughout Central Texas in the 
1890’s turned up recently when 
E. B. Adams of G’waite found 
one of his late tether’s account 
books. Like his son, George E. 
Adams was in the business of 
selling, fabricating and erect
ing monuments. But from his 
account book and the tales that 
a re  told of him, he was as much 
of a horse trader as he was a 
monument man and traveler.

ceived a handsome majority in 
the election Tuesday. Not since 
the firs t administration of Geo. 
Washington has such an over
whelming vote of confidence 
been given an American presi
dent. Maine and Vermont were 
the only two of the 48 states in 
the union to be carried  by the 
Republicans in the national elec
tion Tuesday.

All but the firs t of the six 
proposed amendments to the 
state constitution appear to have 
carried. The one to lose was 
the liquor amendment which 
would have given the state the 
monopoly of selling alcoholic 
liquors.

Mills County was gripped in 
the icy claws of a norther this 
week which broke previous 
records for this time of year. 
Freezing tem peratures pre
vailed from Tuesday morning 
to Wetbiesday evening.

A letter maUed in G’waite 
by three o’clock any afternoon 
now will be delivered in New 
York or San Francisco the next 
morning, if it ca rries  six cents 
postage, enabling it to go aUv 
mall. The fa tter service is the 
result of a new schedule estab
lished this week by the Creamer 
stage lines, which will bring 
most of the country within 24 
hours of Goldthwaite.

Two men, who used their 
automobile to force the team 
and wagon of A. B. Lamlnax to 
a halt, robbed him of $77 about 
6 p.m. Saturday near the Co- 
.nanche-Erath County line. 
I.aminax was returning home 
after a trip to a cotton gin at 
Dublin.

Downtown Bible  
Class S ing ing
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Personal
The Men’s Downtown Bible 

Class will conduct a singing 
at the Heritage Nursing Home 
Thursday, tonight. The singing 
will get underway at 7 p jn .

Claude and OphelU Allison W urday md Sunk. -
from Klt«svllle visited in tha week. ^
hotne of Clara and Elton Horton

A & M  Mothers '  
Club News

40 Years A g o
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of November 6, 1936)

ROOSEVELT LANDSLIDE 
.SWEEPS THE NATION! 

Incomplete returns from Mills 
Couidy show that President 
Roosevelt, as was expected, re-

The Highland Lakes A*h( 
.Mothers Club met on Wethies- 
day, October 27, at the F ire
house Restaurant in Llano 
County, with Mrs. Sam Logan, 
p r e s id e ,  presiding. Thirty- 
two persons from Lampasas, 
Llano, San Saba, Burnet and 
Mills County were present.

The quilt made by Clara 
Mabel Rodgers and the sfghan 
made by Mayanna Sharpe were 
displayed as the scholarship 
fund ra isers for 1976-77. 
Tickets for the quilt were dis
tributed to those present. Pot 
Mills County, contact Mrs. T. 
J. Williams for tickets. The 
quilt ticket will be drawn for 
giveaway at Thanksgiving.

The next meeting will be in 
San Saba the third Tuesday of 
January.

Special Cow Sale
on Saturday, Nov. 13 

at 12 noon
2800 Cows • Cows 0i Cahi 

Bred & Open Heifers
Special cattle will sell first-singles and i n i  

consigned cattle will sell after 
the special cattle.

Packer and feeder buyers 
win be in attendance.
For information call

Brownwood Cattle Auctioil
Phone 915/646-7591 Brownwood, Text
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(TV/f/ow Summy Services Condiicted Here k id d i e  K o m e r

funeral services fo r Weldon 
summy. 6 ' off.oldthwaitewere 
teld Saturday. Noyernbt-r/.. 
1976 at IMHI p.m. m W ilk ins 
funeral C hapel. 'I®".
iallvofthe F irs t Baptist Church
„fficiated. Interment »as in 
(kildthsaite Memorial Cemi- 
en «ith W ilkins Funeral 
¡,„;„e in charge of arrange-
fncnis. .

Mr. Summy passed away
Thursday afternoon. November

I. at his home in Cioldthwaite. 
He was born Nov. 19 1909.
in Mills County. Tevas. to W. 
H. and .\ddie Sanders Summy.

He was a veteran and was 
a retired bookkeeper for W. 
F. and I. H. Barnes l.umber 
C o. in W aco.

Survivors include three 
brothers. Baymond Summy and 
Walter Summy of Cioldthwaite, 
Karl Summy of l.ufkin; three 
sisters. Mrs. Addic Mae Fow

ler of Killeen. Mrs. Ullian 
Thorn of Waco and Mrs. Nina 
I’hilHps of Boerne; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Billy Summy. Ciary Summy, Bob 
Fowler, Bruce Fowler, .lohn 
Robert Mauney and llomer 
IViggett.

O p e n  House 
N o v e m b e r  20

Saturday, November 20, the 
Kiddie Korner Day C are Cen
ter will host an open house 
from 2 to 6 p.m. The center, 
located at 1413 Reynolds St., 
is owned and operated by lean 
Abies and Batsy Ward.

Refreshments will be served 
and everyone is inv ited to come 
by and visit the center.

S "
Small in size but big 
in p e r f o r m a n c e  
Echo sCS-302 IS ideal 
for home woodcutting 
chores Cuts fast and 
smooth wi th  f u e l 
saving efficiency

For a limited time, re
ceive Free $27 35 val
ue bar and chain with 
purchase of Echo 
CS-302

A'h

A Ï

Additional Museum 
donations And Memorials

Auldridge Building Center
Phone 648-2477

Additional donations and 
memorials and the bake sale, 
conducted at the Mills County 
State Bank on Saturday, Nov
ember 6, have provided$559.60 
to the Mills County Historical 
Museum funds for remodeling 
the Palmer Building. The 
success of the bake sale is 
due to the generosity and en
thusiasm of the many inter
ested persons who contributed 
cakes, pies, cookies, candies 
and breads and to those who 
supported the endeavor with 
their purchases. Monetary ckv 
nations, in the place of baked 
goods, and the many who paid 
generous amounts over the 
prices asked swelled the pro
ceeds of the fund drive.

Special attention is called to 
the small ice cream table and 
chairs and the old pharmacist's 
scales, loaned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike McMahan and exhibited in 
the Museum. Many a child of 
Mills County has enjoyed an 
Ice cream cone or a soda at 
this table and many an adult 
enjoys remembering having 
done so.

StKcial attention is also call
ed to the display cases loaned 
to the Museum by Mr. and Mrs. 
I-ewis T. Hudson, as they have 
made it possible to display 
items that could not be dis
played otherwise.

We can be grateful to our 
merchants for their support, 
as without it the Museum would

not be possible.
Recent memorials and dona

tions are:
Mrs. H. P. Harris - in mem

ory of Mr. H. P. Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. .loe White - in 

memory of Mr. and Mrs. Irk 
Black

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
- in memory of Mr. Guy 
.Manning

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt of 
Brady Texas, in memory of 
J. T. Morris, Dora Morris, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hunt 

Mrs. Eunice Morris - in mem
ory of J. T. Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs..B. R. Casbeerand M. L. 
Ca.sbeer

Mrs. Jim Kelly - in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potter 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ucius M. Ste
phens, I.ometa, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Head 
Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Roy .Stacy 
Maxine .Spinks Neichel 
Gilliam. Cockrum and Duren. 

Attorneys
Mills County Bicentennial Com

mittee
Mrs. .John I’atterson

Nowadays your dream house 
will cost you twice as much as 
you ever dreamed itw would.

As his golf ball rolled toward 
the cup, the dentist murmured. 
‘‘Open wider, please.,.

The Savings Account That Pays 
Interest Daily From Day Of Deposit 

To Day Of Withdrawal
Mills Covnty State Bank savers just got a raise, 

all regylar saviegs accounts at 
Mills County State Bank are Super Savings accounts.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Super Savings gives you mucli more than any ordi:iary 
savings account. Your money earns 5% annual interest. 

But now that interest is compounded and credited daily, 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

The daily interest that your money earns in a 
Super Savings account means that you can 

withdraw money when you need it 
without sacrific ing interest already earned.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Your Super Savings account can grow even easier 
with the help of our Automatic Transfer service.

With your authorization, we w ilt transfer money 
regularly and automatically from your Mills County 

State Bank checking account to your new Super Savings account.

★  That’s one more reason why people have been doing business with us for over 87 years.

A  We pay the maximun rates permitted on all certifica tes of deposit.

iK, Lets keep our savings at home to help build and finance a bigger and better community.

Mills County State Bank
F M  Serving Hills County Over 88 Years

MM
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3 Christmas 
I  Gift /
I  Sale ./
^  * * * * *
§»***** loved ones on Santa’s list!!

Now is the time

to shop for those

‘‘Hard to Please

S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  

T A B L E W A R E
COMPARE AT $19.96 
24 piece stainless steel

by United China 
"Fleur De Lis" Pattern

No S8935

'>Special -for

You’ ll f ind  barga ins  in every

depar tment  of our store, from  

drugs to appl iances. . .

Hurry in now for Christmas Specialsl

HUDSON DRUG
'What you want when you want i t ! ” Goldthwaite, Texas

M a y o r  H a r p e r  

A d d r e s s e s

Re t i r e d  Te ac he rs

The Mills C'ount> Retired 
Teachers .Association met Eri- 
dav. November 5, at 2:30 in 
Mills I'ountv State Bank.

Refreshments were served to 
several members and to the 
guest speaker and his wife. 
Mayor and Mrs. I. D. Harper. 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Hale. Mrs. \cneta 
Beard and Mrs. Ruth Kirkland.

ITie president. Mrs. Ferol 
Neely, called the meeting to 
order and Mr. Hale introduced 
the speaker. Mavor I. 1). Har
per. The interesting speech on 
“ The Art of Patriotism’’ was 
en.ioved by all.

During the business meeting, 
the Christmas party was dis
cussed. It will be given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
C fx)kc.

The meeting was adiourned.

Hrs, Zula Livingston 
Services Conducted Tuesday

A m b u la n ce
Service
TEI.EPHONE r,4H-22.5.->

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home

GOI.DTHU A m :. TFX A.S

Euneral services for Mrs. 
Zula D. Livingston. 83, of 
Goldthwaite were held Tuesday, 
November 9, 1976, at 2:30 p.m. 
in Wilkins Funeral C hapel with 
Rev. Hen Welch, First Inited 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Interment was in Center City 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Wilkins Funeral Home.

Mrs. Livingston passed away 
Monday, November 8, 1976, in 
Childress Hospital. .**0 was 
born October 13, 1893, in 
Jonesboro. Coryell County. 
Tevas to Thomas .Icfferson 
and Amanda Ellen Vows Ham
ilton. On May 6, 1911, she was 
married to Rolla Livingston 
at Center City, Texas. He 
precedes her in death, along 
with five brothers and one si.v 
ter.

Mrs. Livingston is survived 
by one son, Herman Gaines 
Livingston of Liberty, Texas; 
one daughter. Mary Livingston

Plumlee of Dallas; four grand
children. Herman Gaines Liv
ingston, Jr., Sis.sy Livingston 
Haberle, Daniel L. Plumlee, 
and Elizabeth Ellen Plumlee; 
three great grandchildren; and 
one brother, Paul Hudson Ham
ilton of CToldthwaite.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Wilber Waggoner, Bob Johnson, 
Dale Duncan, Harry Welch, 
H. G. Livin.ston, .Ir., Wa’ter 
Tubbs, Daniel Living.ston Plum- 
lee and F:d B. Hamilton.

Lots of folks work themselves 
to death in order to live better.

Remember, when you take the 
wheel.

This bit of common sense . . 
A tree will hit an auto, 

but only in self-defense.

I Cook’s I
I Water Well Drilling |
i  & Well Service |

,VA%V.VAVA%V.N%NNVA%VAVAV.-.V.V.y.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V,>»

iji
If you are thinking | 

about buy in Life
i?Insurance or a Savings j:j 

Plan^ it could pay you iji
•i*
I:*:

to see us
•J*•••*•*before you buy |

COl LDS PI M-»S
SALES« .sf:rvice

Frank A Andy
Call 948-3523

• • • • • • • • •AV

I Stacy’s Insurance Agency |
iji LeRoy Stacy or Dav id  W a t te rs  : i
i:| ❖
iji Phone 648-2481 G o ld th w a i te  ji:
•••

5kVAV.VAVAVAVAVAVA*AVAVAVA*AW.VAVAVA%WA\%\tft
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Ray Owens Exh ib i ts  Third  
Place W in n e r

Owens, 4-H Club mem- 
ffrom Sttr, exhibited the 
I  place heavy weight croei- 
1 steer in the SUte Kelr In 
irr. Ray is the son of Mr.

^and Mrs. Davis Owens of Star. 
The crossbred steer weighed 
122S lbs. on show day. The 
steer was purchased from 
Colonel Vance Cornelius of 
Goldthwaite. Thanks, Colonel!

iR

)or Covering j
»Carpet
♦ Linoleum - TUe
4 Upholstery |
* Furniture i

I
Ilio Fisher Street l
>646^100 C.oldthwaite ¡

TUESDAY, NOV. 2
Asknitted - Jose Duncan, Wil

liam C. Berry, F arris  F. Cad
bury, John I.awson Parmer, 
Stella V. Martinez

Discharged - Becky Gatliff 
and Baby Girl

[l.P. Olirei, Pre îdeit 
Is Centi State Bull

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3
Admitted - Ruby Rector, 

Pearl Bohannon, Melvina Long, 
Oma Jean Hamilton 

Discharged - Benito Esca- 
millo, Virgil Townsend, Stella 
Martinez

THURSDAY. NOV. 4
Admitted - Fred Albert 

Ethridge, Altha Elms 
Discharged - Sudie Black

Záry to the usual under- 
; ai the word depomt, the 
I "bank deposit'' does not 

|sxncthmg that is physically 
A bKnk deposit is simply 

I on the books of the bank 
He» the obligation of the 

the depositor. These de- 
placed in an earning 

r in one form or the other, 
[loans, or many odter ave- 
^'iturillv the bank works 
hec’ and your deposit is al- 
anilible to you for your

FRIDAY, NOV. 5
Admitted - Ivy McGilvray 
Discharged - Jose IXincan, 

Melvina Long, Jerol Daniel

SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Admitted - Dale Elwood Reid, 

Lucile Roberson
Discharged - Oma Jean Ham- 

■ilton. Pearl Bohannon

SUNDAY, NOV. 7
Admitted - Eliza Kirby, Zula 

Livingston, Willie Platte 
Discharged - William Arkey 

Berry

uxmt you to know more 
Hit bunneuf.*!

MONDAY, NOV, 8
Admitted • Pearl Bohannon, 

Emmett Hawkins
Discharged - Mattie Feather- 

ston

Personal
[ uáH, ^  ____ Mrs. Irene Sanderson of Mes-
tu, ^ Vi*»««'r  Cora Tullos, Monday.

Kreative Korner 
will reopen 

November 1 6 ,1 9 7 6
PLACE; A b o u t  9 miles on 

jlamilton h ig h w a y  FM 2005, turn

on g rave l  roa d .  A b o u t  .8 

•̂le enter ga te  on r igh t .  Fol low  

[road about  '/2 mile to house.

|OURS; Tuesdays & W ednesdays  
10:00 o.m. to 4:00 p.m.

2 lb  
box

For H o l id a y  Bak ing p

l im i t  1 
w / $ 5  purchase

Towels 3
■Banquet Frozen

100 Bonus S&H Stamps
with  p'urchose o f  each

8 oz Adams Best

Shurf ine
A lum inum

T» Dinners . . 4 9 C
Shurf ine Frozen  
O ra n g e

5 6 oz 
cons 1

bo t t i e lb con
Shurfresh

25 lb b o g
OtIM»' Mellorine !4 g a l49

l im it
one

=  I  Sugary  Sam cut
big

29 oz con

Our  b e e f  is ra ised ,  g ro in  fed,  
k i l le d  in Mil ls  Co.

The co lo r  tel ls the story

New crop, C om anche ,  she l led

Peanuts 49Q|Catsup
Shurf  ine »rich, red TBweSteak lb

sitnin Steaks lb

$ 1 «

$ 1 «
Kraft, 10 oz bog  I 3-Minute

Marshmallows 39C p P M O
lb  bog

Forequarter,

u  Roast lb 69d
3-Minute Round Bone

jO rom e do ry

'  Dates lb  box Oatmeal 18 o: Arm R o a s t lb 99£|
Every th ing  f o r Frui t  Cokes

6'azed Fruits
no beans

D ia m o n d  She l led
CHILI

JntouTitt*» ,

b ig  24 
oz con

Leon Chuck Q u a l i ty

Ground R o o f  it 99d
Cured sm oked

Walnuts Patio

Shurf ine la rg e  p las t ic

Trash Can
pisB Broom $2.99

v a lu e
99 Port Jowl lb 4 9 0

Fresh S h ou lde r

Bama

Our Produce Will Satisfy
Fresh fancy

3 9 t

V  w  I I I  V i

Peanut B u t t a r 18 oz Pork Boast lb

Lettuce i:::
Kounty  

Kist
12 oz

Boneless, rea dy  to g r ind

Pork Trimmings
A.F. i W e  slice it

m
Trell is 17 oz A l l  M ea t

G o ld e n  fancy

IBananas
Bologna 8 8 (

lb

I  Field Tr ia l  Dry

Red Del ic ious
Dog Food

A.F. Premium  

Q u a l i t y lb

for

No. 1 East Texas 1 BS9
can nra^a^r Bacon "> 99c

12-HOURRBJEF

r reg $1 ^
I .

va lue
pkg  o f  10 
l im i t  1

i^F . Boneless »ready to ea t  
Dinner

2 3 1b C l  99

lb
G la z e s

ncan-Rew a rd-C ermi chrome  
Brushes

Custom Firing
C  ^'^reenwore p o u re d  to o rde r

.AFFlUAl
Prices good fu l l  w eek  Thurs., Nov.  11 thru W edn esd ay ,  Nov. 17

Phone 94S-3354
d» l U P A R r Z  P O O D  f l O R i

GOLCTTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLl>\R BUYS MORE /PLUS 
DOUBLE STAMPS O N  W tPKESDAY & . SATURDAY



I

ifES the GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MI 
^  Goldthwilt*. TM «i, Thur«l«y, Novel

•c per word iacluding neme ie ^ T u fu  VMJ: in Golditmaile.
and address for H r«  insertion “  Ne» 3-brm home. Cemrai heat
and Sc per eord  for each sub- *"«*
sequent insertion. Count initials '«

r í r . i ’ í í r s r r . s n s  K ’ « « '
electric i S ^ s . 'C o n u c t V  t ‘ FOR SALE - Mj house at

I efaJ notices same as atime ‘ Pat”  P ari* r. MS-ISOI, <XM 1«*T Priddjr Hoed. Three bed-
I». . L«« a re e t , Goldthuaite. room, two baths, carport and

M em ory tributes o r iM i - a p  stora*e room. On 4  acre lot.
tu n s  of Respect ^  all other _________________________ Bessent. Phone M*-
matter not news will be charped
for at recular advertisinf rates. BARS S.ALE - Raj Duncan's ’ ’ 3-i».tfc
No charfv is made for nees Flea Marliet.Hunters andwiies _____________________ “2 .___
of church or other public »elcome. ( nmehave coffee with
C a th e r in e s  where no admission us. Four miles southeast of HOISE FOR'vALE - 709 Lee
i t  levied. Where admission is Lomeu on Lampasas lliirhwa>. >j|. Two bedrooms. Nativestone
charced or »here goods or ll-Il-4 tp  «ith la r ie  lot and fifteen fruit
wares are '-iffered for sale, the -----------------------------------------  trees. Call S4h-26M.

«>¡*«*' »"<« »hite and
. m. AA color T \ ’s. Kou oí si/e* in “

_  «Of*!. HEiD ELECTRIC. Gold-
.All advertisinc Is cash with thwaite

kT i6 - .'v itc  I lE A l ESTATEhave been established. ___________________________  ■
FOR SALE - Two good Sears 

“ Free ^ r i f  b ír le les . C5
ranas a n a n n n  ■  M8-3SM after S;3*. FOR S.M.E: IN MI LLIN - 5
r l H  ■ U R C I  J  l l - l l - l tc  room house located on 'a citj-

---------------------------------------- Mock. Two wells, one brand
FOR iALE - Coieman •wiper new. Fenced in >ard and garden.

Catalytic Heater - like new. see or call R. C. West. 985-
L-A.VD CLE.ARING and DIRT Reasonable. .A. M. Pribble. Ph. 3579.

WORK - J. C. Partin. Ph. 966- 54A.;426 or 948-2CII. Il-II-7 tp
3719. Pndth- Tevas. I l- II - ltc  ___________________________

5-i:-tfc ___________________________

ONE GROl P - aers'lleprints, 
regular $1.98, now anl> 98c a 
yard at BI. ACKBI RN'S Fabric 
Department. Goldthwaite.

l l - l l - l tc

HINTING A PPLIES - (* t 
yours now while a good stock 
is available. STEEN HARD
WARE. Goldthwaite.

11-4-3tc

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOITS 
If you now possess the desire 
to further your education and 
training we will pay expenses 
plus a salar> while you learn. 
Call 915-646-6231 collect.

U -lI-8tc

The average human body con
sists of about 50 trillion cells!

KBAL
Daily

Program Guide

FAIR Ut
fTT^

RA\ DI NC AN ELEA MARKE T 
4 miles southeast of Lometa on 
Lampasas Hiway. Camper top 
for large pickup; $150. colonial 
style hurricane lamp, depres
sion and carnival glass. Many 
more collectors items. Mirme- 
sots treddle sewing machine, 
oil paintings, iipen everv day. 
Dealers welcome on Sat. i  Sun. 
Set-up only $1 a day - bring 
your table. Ph. Lomeu 512- 
752-3370.

Il-4-tfc

Mondoy  
KB A Thru Friday

leanie and I would like to 
thank all the people of ('»old- 
thwaitr and Mills County who 
have helped us provide for our 
children.

Sincerely,
leanie and Fred Dreinhofer 

11-11-Up

Jackson Dr i l l ing  

WATER WELLS

Viw is the time to check 
your fireplace and all home 
heaters. STEEN’S has all kinds 
of parts for your heating equip
ment.

II-4-3tc

Coronado oats for sale. Call 
Dr. D R. Kerby, Brownwond. 
Texas. 646-8767.

•A-26-tic

FOR SAIE - Whiripwv; IT.J 
cubic foot free ie r. $150. Port
a-crib. $10. all 648-3577.

ll-4-2tc

PLOWING - One-way. chisel 
or andern. Also shredding or 
hay baling Call Ted Darby. 
948-3378 or Wendell Tucker. 
948-3354.

9-2-I3IP

FOR SALE - C ut cord woixf. 
$1* a rick. Will sell by the 
rick or the pickup load. Will 
deliver in Goldthwaite. Call 
after 6 p.m. 648-2530.

I l - l l - l tp

FOR SALE - 296 acres 10 
miles north of Goldthwaite. 160 
acres 3 miles southwest of 
Priddy. 180 acres 2 miles east 
of Priddy. Henry Nauert. 985- 
3523.

9-16-lOlp

IE A «  H A \EV T BEEN BA 
THE PILLOW BARN n iE  PA.ST 
TWO WEEKS VOl ’VE MISvED 
THREE LARfiE SHIPMEN-Pi 
OF 54 " DECORATOR I PHOL- 
STE RA FABRICS B-G PILLOW 
BARN. 303 W, CENTRAL. 
COMANCHE. PHONE 915-356- 
5031.

11-4-21C

W ANTED TO LEA.SE - Acreage 
of average sire with house and 
corrals. Or would consider good 
pasture or farm land with elec
tricity and water availaMe for 
tra ile r house. Harlan Jemigan. 
2211 Cactus. Pecos. Texas 
79772. Phone 9IV447-2792 or 
Hawley Jemigan 9IV938-.5328.

n -ll-2 tc

Rare C lose-out '« le  on May- 
Ug still going on at M( IRE
LAND'S APPI.IANCE CENTER, 
SOI TH A. (HAI.DTHW AITE. 
havings on discontinued m o ^ ls  
of Maytag heavy-duty washers, 
llalooftveat dryers and dish
washers. Sale continues asking 
as the models last.

11-1I-21C

CUNE REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE - Have some nice 
listings on ranches and city 
property in Mills andsurround- 
inc counties. Listings needed 
and appreciated. Come by or 
call div or night. Telephone 
648-2292.

8-26-tfc

FOR SALE - .Stocker Catfish 
Jones Fish Farm. Rt. 2. San 
Saba. Texas. Phone 915- 
372-5511.

9-23-12tp

Let us express our sincere 
appreciation for the personal 
attention shown by Dr. Child
ress. Dr. Sparger and the entire 
nursing su ff during the illness 
and the passing of our wife and 
mother.

Especially do we wish to thank 
the dear aunts, uncles, and 
cousins who stood by us during 
our time of bereavement.

To Rev. loe Rigsby and 
Ernest Roper for the comfort
ing visits and the beautiful 
memorial service. Also to the 
ladies of Mullin for the bounti
ful lunch.

•Appreciation to our San Saba 
friends for their kindnesses.

To each and everyone who 
lightened our burden, may (lOd 
bless you all.

To Ricky and Lee Roy SUcy 
and the su ff of W ilkins Funeral 
Home, thanks for your kindness 
and helpful assistance.

To each and everyone who 
lightened our burden, may (aod 
bless you all.

State Lie. No. 1731 
Sfeare Deals t 
S tra ifb t Heles

941-3341 GelHtliwaite
AI LDRIDGE CONSTRICTION 
CO. - AH phases of residential 
and commercial building. Back- 
hoe service and septic system 
specialists. We no longer haul 
yard dirt of any kind, but do 
haul concrete gravel and 
mortor sand. 648-2424. Truett 
and Ronnie.

9-23-tfc

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo fol
low'd bv cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all dirt into disposal 
barrel. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd. Phone 356-24.54. Co 
manche. Texas.

4-10-tic

lENTALS
FOR SAIj: - Extra nice 

second car. 1968 Mercury in 
excellent condition. Call 
Charles Childress at 648-2212 
or 64S-r226.

ll- ll-2 tc

FOR S.AIE. - 400 acres 15 
miles west of (joidthwaite on 
EM road. Good stock country. 
Plenty of water, deer and 
turkey. Livable six-room house. 
Lease expires Sept. 1. 1977. 
8300 per acre. Call 9I5-64S- 
2491.

10.28-4tp

Jt ST RF.CEIAED-new ship
ment of Christmas merchan
dise - glassware, household ap
pliances. sports equipment. 
Also received factory shipment 
of special Coleman fuel - $2.20 
gallon. STEEN HARDVi ARE: In 
Goldthwaite.

ll-4-3tc

Aubrey E'rench 
The Melvin Murphy Family 

l l - l l- l tp

LF-STER HI MPHREA 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Phone 646-7826. 
Brownwood. Texas.

10-2-tfb

FOR RENT - (me bedroom 
furnished tra iler. 7I2E .E nm t. 
Phone 648.;4I*.

Il-4-tfc

LEGAL NDIICE

NOTICE
I. William Arthur Cline, base 
leased for hunting rights all 
five of my places to Dr. Do««- 
las Dennis.

I l -n - l tp

ON sPF CT AI. NOW - Just in 
time for back-uvschool. I ndcr- 
wood standard school model 
typewriters. Only $89. Also 
toyal Ntndel 470 sUndard typ» 
w rite rs . $139. Reconditioned 
with in t  year guarantee. In- 
(pjire at Eagle Office or phone 
648-2244.

10-14-tfc

TO SEITTLK ESTATE' - 490 
acres on KM road. Nice house 
and good Unk. Call 948-3573.

10- 28- 41P

CHRISTMAS LAV AWAY - 
A small down payment holds 
your items until you want them, 
shop now while selections are 
complete. BLACKBI RN'S Var
iety Store in Goldthwaite.

l l - l l - l tc

The family of Mrs. Fred 
Barton would like to express 
their sincere thanks and appre
ciation to the many friends and 
neighbors for their expressions 
of sympathy, kindness and 
friendship shown us during the 
passing of our loved one. For 
the lovely floral offerings, the 
food and phone calls, and for 
every kind deed we are deeply 
grateful.

l l - l l - l tc

For all your furniture uphol
stery work. Elxtra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. Spradley's 
E'umiture & I pholstery. On 
E'isher y*reet in Goldthwaite.

4-Il-tfc

HELP WANTED

GARAGE SALE - F ri. Nov. 
12, starting at 2:30 and Sat. 
Nov. 13. Nice items for Xmas 
and misc. items. 1509 Priddy 
Road. Ph. 648-3326.

I l - I l - ltc

Pail! I Bo4y Shop «
«

FISH BAIT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish and crawfish. 
Frozen shad g izz 'rds, shad, 
liver, shrimp. .Also blood bait. 
.A. C. Williams Bait SUlion on 
Waco Highway. Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

AITOMOTIVF. REPAIRS

W & W Service
1102 Fisher vgreet 
Goldthwaite. Texas

Specialists in 
Plumbing-Heattfig 
Electric •lerxice 
Air Conditioning 
Home Improvements

Darrell W ilson 
915-648-3478 
Ervin W ilson 
915-648-3452

60 ”  po lys te r

rements

88< yd
Land ’ s 

Dept Store 
E ia i!. Teias

NEEDED - lanitor. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Contact 
HcriUge Nursing Home, phone 
648-2'2.5K.

Il-ll-3 tc

TV A.N'D RADIO aiRvTCE. 
Call 648-2593 or bring them 
to me and save. Oliver Radio 
& TV. Moline Road. Ctoldth- 
waite.

4-15-Ite

•Gene Shelton:
Body Shop & 

G a ra g e
♦
♦
♦
«
«
♦ 64H-3226 San Saba Hwy.

«
♦
«
«
♦
0

wt

WANTED - Customers with 
appliance problems! Also ser
vice central heating and air 
conditioning. Contact RAY
MOND W ILCOX at 648-3406 or 
948-3562.

9-9-tic

RENFRO CASi.NET -SHOP

br.  M er le  M. Ellis
OPTOMETRIST

308 C ili/en 's Natumal 
• Bank Building
I Brownwood. Texas

I  GLASSES.

The Nifty 
Vfeather 
Aiachine' 

W2Lm\S...
cools... 

cleans air... 
controls 
humidity.

Director of Transportation 
position available at Hill 
Country Community Action 
Assn.. Inc.. Box 846. "san Saba. 
Tevas 76877.

This perMHi will be respon
sible for coordination of the 
Transportation Program in 7 
tn 10 rmintics. I'here will be 
travel i.ivolved. must office in 

' San Saba.
Applications may be obtained 

at the HC C'.A A (ifficc. 2nd floor. 
Courthouse, (toldthwaite. Appli
cations will close on November 
22. 1976. at 5 p.m. HCCA.A is 
an iqual opportunitv cmplover.

II-ll-2 tc

Lost & Found M a rb le  Shoppe*

Cabinets, E'ixtures, Formica, 
Repair. Hemvdel. Add-ons. 
East Side of Square, Goldth- 
waite, Texas 76844.

Priddy, Texas •

LOST - Brahma-Holstein X 
steer. Has right crop and left 
split. Weighs .500 lbs. Lost on 
old Mashbum place. Please con
tact Fred Nowell if found. 938- 
5584. Henrv Edmondson.

11-4-3IP

Portraits, Weddinfs, 
Copies A Frames

NEE DED - Activities direc
tor. Excellent salary and 
working conditions. C onurt 
O'lVmnell Newton at 648-2258. 
Heritage \u r-ing  Home.

I0-28-3tc

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldthwiaite. Texas 
Phone 648-2471

W .A.N't'ED - W a itress and 
cook. Apply in person. C arr's  
Cafe.

5-8-tfc

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru .Saturday

•
Manufacturers Beautiful ♦

Marble ♦
Bathroom Vanities 9
Dressing Tables 9
Tubs - Miowers ♦
Table T ^ s  9
in any size you want 9

Phone 9G6'338B 9
9SG 3578 I

■Shop Phone 
915-648-3254

Ho.tk' Phone 
915-966-3333 

i-23-tfc

6:00 a.m. Sign-On MurravCm 
fa rm  Show 

6:15 KH.AL .Music 
6:25 News - Continrnul \r«i 

Service
6:30 KBAL Music 
6:45 Livesuick Market Rmon 

CNS
6:50 KB.AL Music 
7:00 News - CNS 
7:05 Sport.s - Texas stalt 

Network
7:10 KBAL Music 
7:25 News - CNS 
7:30 I-ocal and Area News 
7:45 Livestock Market Rerort 

CNS
7:50 KBAL Music 
8:00 News - CVS 
8:05 KBAL Music 
8:25 News - CNS 
8:30 KBAL Music 
9:00 News - CNS 
9:05 Mediations 
9:20 KBAL Music 
10:00 News - CNS 
10:05 KBAL Music 
10:35 HospiUl Report - Goldtb 

waite, Llano. .San saba 
10:45 Agricultural Repirt - 

Area County Agents 
11:00 News - CNS 
11:05 KRAI. Music 
11:40 Stock Market - TSN 
11:45 'Soon News - CNS 
12:00 Itocal and Area \c«i 
12:15 Livestock Market Heport 

TSN
12:20 KBAL Music 
1:00 News - CNS 
1:05 KBAL Music 
2:00 Nows - CNS 
2:05 KBAL Music 
3:00 News - CNS 
3:05 KBAL Music 
3:40 Stock Market R«t»n • 

TSN
3:45 Commodities Repon - 

Cecil Campbell 
3:50 Livestock Market Report 

TSN
4:00 News - C VS 
4:05 KBAL Music 
4:45 News-CNS 
5:00 Sports Report - TSN 
.5:05 KBAI. Music 
5:45 News - CVS 
6:00 I-ocal and Area Xcwv 
6:15 News - CVS 
6:20 ( ommndities Krpnrt - 

Cecil Campbell 
6:25 KBAL Music 
6:45 News - CNS 
6:50 KB.AI. Music 
7:45 News - CNS 
7:50 KBAI. Music 
8:45 Sign-Off

SPEXI AI. EEAT1 KE> 
Saturday 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. ■ 

American Top 40 With Ca*> 
Casern

Sunday 6:00 a.m. SiglstAi 
Brotherhood (Spanish)

6:30 There is a Song 
7:00 Your Story Hour 
7:30 Hy mn Time 
8:00 Hubert Christian 
8:15 (tod's News Behind Tt* 

Nows
8:30 Men's Downtown Bi«e 

Class
9:00 Bible Baptist C hurch 
9; 15 Church lif C hrisi 
9:30 loy
10:00 Watch Tower 
10:15 KB AI. Catspel Mu'ic 
11:00 C hurch Vrvice

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
fo r  a l l  ages 
Infants - 
O ld  A g e

m -
m>V.N
M

Like a 
home of 

your own?

Reasonable
Rates

a ya b le  
M onth ly ,  

Q$iarter iy  
or A nnua l ly

Li.

It's as easy as opening a savings 
account! With your regular deposits and 
our high interest, you'll have the down- 
paynnent for a home socked away before 
you know it. Don't put it off any longer. 
See us now.

(¿ ¿ t %¿cÁe%.
Lampasas Fedirai Saiiafs 

 ̂ AssiciatiH
P. O. Box 949 

Lampaaas, Tbxas 76S50

Ray Owens Exhib i  
Place W in n r

„ Ovens, 4-H Club m«m- 
from Star, exhibited the 
place heavy wieight croas- 
steer in the State Fair In 
r. Ray is the son of Mr.

and Mrs 
*The ero 

122S lb! 
steer 
Colonel 
Goldthwi

•R
lor Covering j
»Carpet

Ì Linoleum - TUe 
Ipholstery ]
Furniture i

Ilio Fisher Street 
$48-3100 Cgildthwaite ¡

b a n k  ’
V C E N TS' V  i

TUESDA 
Admit! 

Ham C, 
bury, Jc 
Stella V.

Dischi 
and Baby

I P. Darei, Presiden 
s Cevitt State Daik

WEDNES 
Admití 

Pearl Bt 
Orna .lea 

Discha 
millo, V 
Martines

THDRSD
Admit

Ethridge
Discha

uy to the usual under- 
oif the word deposit, the 

' bank deposit'' does not 
aomething that is physically 

A bank dccxiait is simpiv 
on the books of the bank 
•tes the obligation of the 
the depositor. These de- 

are placed in an earning 
7 in one form or the other, 
loam, or many other ave- 
itiirallv the hank worlu 
ges and your deposit is al- 

viilable to you for your

FRIDAY, 
Admit 
Discha 

Mel vina

SATGRD 
Admit 

Lueile n 
Disch) 

ilton, Pe

SUNDAY
Admit

Livingst
Dischi

Berry

«(«If you to ifnow more 
hir buaineuf.ft

MONDA'
Admit

Emmett
Dischi

ston

Persi
“Wt you to know more 

bunncuí» Z.*''  Cora Tu

Kreative Kc 
will reope 

November 16,
PLACE: A b o u t  

Qmilton h igh w a y

It on grave l  roac 

”•16 enter ga te  oi 

road about  V2 m

OURS: Tuesdays & Mr 
10:00 a.m. to 4:0C

G la ze s
^uncan-Reward-Cern

Brushes?
Custom Firinc

P  «
'^reenware p o u re d

Phone 948-è



Hillview Highlights 1

Rijth Sides demonstrates egg 
white and honey m i A  on laugh
ing Charlie Bell Southerland.

Judy Beaveri, holding “ good 
grooming c laa i” , makes Mrs. 
Ruby Kattes beautiful.

Mrs. Nita Auldridge and Mrs. 
Beverly Gage brought the G. A.'s 
of the F irst Baptist Church to 
our home recently where they 
presented us with a short pro
gram and gave each resident 
ajbook marker with a scripture 
o4 it that they had made. It’s 
always a Joy to have children 
visit us and we do appreciate 
their thoughtfulness. We’re 
looking forward to their next 
visit.

Our Home Demonstration 
Agent, Judy Reavers, and Ruth 
Sides held a good grooming 
class for us Friday. About 14 
ladies attended and they all say 
that they did not know that get
ting your face “ puckered up’’ 
with a mask made from egg 
whites and honey could be so 
much fUn. And, too, it makes 
your face feel so nice and 
smooth., Ruth also did some 
demonstrations on facial ex
ercises which were fun.

We really enjoyed having the 
musical bunch again Friday 
night. This group is made up 
of Hazel Mosley, Buster Abies, 
Colqiiett Miller and Julian 
Evans. Sometimes Pat Miller 
and Mitzl Smith dance for us. 
But this time Mrs. M iller's 
uncle and aunt from Ft. Worth 
were in the group - Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart Dunnahoo. Mr. Dunn- 
ahoo, who is 83 years of age, 
danced, played the guitar, and 
sang. He is a real entertainer 
and kept everyone laughing. 
They tell us he is a natural 
humorist and takes out a good 
sized strip  everywhere he goes. 
We sincerely hope he will make 
another tr ip  to see his niece, 
Mrs. Miller, and visit us again.

Julian Evans and Sybil Head

Receipts
Big Sale At Rag House *  Football Gate 

In Goldthwaite 
Nov. 11 ,12  & 13

One g ro u p  of  A n o the r  g roup  ^  
blouses 2 for  $5 a t  2 fo r  $6 ^

or $3 each or $3 .50 each M

All material 1/4  off |
>„.4E DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AND SAVE ^

to 3l
.'WV- ■ ■' -iS »>>'/'

Figures released Monday 
stated that total gate receipts 
for the 1976 football season 
amount to $5,363.38.

Gate receipts for the pest 
five game are as follows:
Bangs - toUl $1,369.00; offi

cials • $110.00; balance to 
each school -  $823.50.

Ranger • toUl $1,309.55; offi
cials - $140.96; balance to 
each school - $584.30. 

DeLeon - toUl ^50 .00 ; offi
cials - $90.00; balance to 
each school - $424.00.

Dublin - toUl $323.00; officials 
$70.00; balance to each school 
$118.40.

Cross. Plains - total $665.00; 
officials - $82.00; balance to 
each school - $291.50.

entertained us one day last week 
while Thurman Head led us in 
some .good gospel singing. 
Everyone in the home enjoys 
anytfiing that has the sound 
ot MUSC attached.

One pf our residents, Mr, 
Tom Stokes, will be showing 
some of his slides to us soon. 
Mr. Stokes has traveled ex
tensively and we are  looking 
forward to seeing these. His 
firs t, “ A Trip to Greece’’, will 
be shown on Nov. 18 at 2:00 
p.m. We Invite all who would 
love to see and hear about this 
marvelous country to come Join 
us.

HILL\’irW  MANOR
When God made the hills and 

the valleys
On which his creatures to 

roam.
He made a beautiful hilltop. 

To build Him a beautiful home.
A home for the wearied trav

e le rs
Who through courage and faith 

and a will
Had conquered each step of 

the journey
‘Til they reached the top of 

the hill.
From the hilltop in every 

direction
A wonderful landscape you 

see,
flieminding you of our Great 

Maker
Who has been, Who is, and 

will be.
On the inside there’s food 

for the hungry
There’s love and care for 

the 111.
There’s singing and music 

and laughter
Like there should be on top 

of a hill.
In worship we praise our 

dear Master,
Make efforts to search heart 

and mind.
To henceforth love and serve 

others.
And to everybody be kind. 

If you are  weary of traveling.
And wish nevermore to roam. 

Come up to Hillview Manor
And make this your beauti

ful home.

e V i l la g e  
G a rd e n  & 

Floral Shop

P k i i i  141-2284 

I I r w i w u i  I Ì W »

THE QUIET PHONE.
(It doesn’t  shout ’telephone.’’)

It’s the handsome Stylcline* telephone. Its quiet elegance won’t 
dash with any decor.

Styleline phones come in wall or desk models and many coIots, both 
delicate paateb and bold accents. Handsets are available with either ro
tary dial or pushbuttons in ToucIvCalling areas.

So get the phone that doesn’t yell -telephoner It’s a great conversa
tion piece. Call our business office today.

Mary French Final Rites 
Held Sunday^ November 7

Funeral services for Mary 
EtU French, 82, of Mullin, 
Texas, were held Sunday, Nov
ember 7. 1976, at 3:00 p.m. 
in Wilkins Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. Ernest Roper and Bro. 
Joe Rtgeby officibted. Burial 
followed In Oakvlew Cemetery, 
Mullin, under the direction of 
Wilkins F'uneral Home.

Mrs. French peseed eway 
November 6, 1 ^6 , in ChllA- 
re ss  Hospital, Goldthwaite. She 
was born October 21, 1894, in 
Bosque Coun^, Texat, daugh
te r of the late J, P, sind Lou- 
vlnia Adeline Long Goodwin.

On August 16, 1923, she was 
m arried to A. L. French at 
San Saba, Texaa. She had lived 
in Mullin all of her m arried 
life.

A member of the Baptist 
Church, she is survived by 
her husband, Aubrey French; 
a daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Murphy; four 
grandchildren, Don Murphy, 
Judith Gossett, Paula Letbetter 
and Rhonda Murphy; one sta
te r , Mrs. Craig Weston; four 
great grandchildren; and a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

Serving ss pallbearers were 
Jam es Wesson, J, C. Wesson,

Kenneth Wesson, Steve Let- 
better, Earl Ethridge, and 
Ernaat Lynn Fiaher.

M ul l in ,  Star  

Schedule Lost 

Distr ict  G om es
Thursday (tonight) the Mullin 

Bulldogs and the .Star Tigers 
will end their d istrict football 
play.

Mullin, who is on top in dis
tr ic t play, will host Mozelle at 
7:30 p.m. tonight.

SUr will conclude their ’76 
football season tonight against 
Pottsville. The game will be 
held on Tiger Field at 7:00 
p.m.

FAST - DEPENDABLE

Film D e ve lop ing  
Hudson Drug
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Services For Mrs. Leora 
Barton Conducted Saturday

1 uneral services for Mrs. 
F red (Leora) Barton. 85, were 
held Saturday, Novemter t ,  
1976, at 4:00 p.m. in Wilkins 
Funeral Chapel with Minister 
Edw in Young officiating. Burial 
was in (Goldthwaite Memorial 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of WilKins I'uneral Hume. •

Mrs. Barton passed away 
Thursday, November 4. 1976. 
at Deratur, Texas. She was 
born Uitober 17, 1891, In 
Boon County, Arkansas, the 
daughter of Sterling Price and 
Mary .Malinda Marsh iCoff. She 
was married b> Fred Barton 
January 9. 1910, a t Ballinger, 
Texas, and later moved to 
Decatur from Goldthwaite.

A member of the Church of 
Christ, Mrs. Barton is survived 
by three daughters, Mrs. Steve 
(Clara) Wood of Farmington, 
N. M„ Mrs. WUliam (Lee) 
Borgiasz of North Ridge, Ca., 
and Mrs. Gene (Margaret) 
Balderrec of Decatur, Tx.; 
three sons, Ernest F, Barton 
of Waco, ^ r l i n  E. Barton of 
Longview, and Alfred M. Bar
ton of Long Reach, Ca.; twelve

grandchildren, Mrs. Uwi (Rita 
Lee) Phillip- of Scottsdale, 
A rif.. Mrs. Tom (Lecy Leora) 
Benke, San .xntunlu. Miss Ann 
Carol balderr««, Decatur, I .ane 
Wood, Aiuuqaerque, Jam es B. 
Luchliii, Las Cruces, Steriln 
Barton, J r ., Austin, Fred liar- 
ton, Bedford, T»., Hay Barton, 
Loa Angeles, Carl Balderree. 
Gulfport, .Miss., Lane Belder- 
roe aiid John Ralderee, Deca
tu r, and Ur. R>4>crt E rnett 
Barton, Sen Antonio; twelve 
great grandchildren; and by 
one brother, Ealy H. Eoff of 
Tuscola, Texas.

Serving as pallbearers were 
her grandsons, l.ane Vioua, 
Jam es B. Luchini, Su-rlin Bar
ton, J r .,  F'red Itaruin, Lane 
Balderree, John Balderee and 
lb". Robert Ernest Barton.

A w riter says that man must 
be m aster in his own house, or 
know the reason why . . .most 
men KNOW the reason why.

O K L A H O M A

W i t h  o u r  c o n n e c t i o n s ,  
w e  c a n  s u p p l y  a l l  t h e

y o i / 1 1  n e e d .
Lone Star’s existing gas reserves will meet the requirements of all 
of our customers for the next 12 V2 years; based on 1975 
consumption rates.

What about the thirteenth year — and beyond — when these 
reserves are depleted?

Fortunately, Lone Star is in a position to buy new gas reserv'es 
that could last our customers far into the 21st century.

We’re in the right place at the right time. And we have all 
of the right connections.

Lone Star’s pipeline system 
enters eight of the nine major 
gas producing areas in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Our transmission lines cross areas 
which contain over 50% of the 
remaining on-shore gas reserves in 
the continental U.S.

This strong network 
puts Lone Star in one of the 
most favorable buying positions 
of any natural gas company.
All we need is the money to buy ahead.
The price of gas will keep increasing, because 
producers will have to drill much deeper and 
more costly wells to develop new reserves.

It’s going to take a lot of money to secure this area’s share 
of these reserves. Unfortunately, Lone Star’s ability to bid 
successfully for new reserves hinges greatly on the existence of 
adequate rates for the gas we sell.

The time to begin an aggressive resupply program is now, 
while we have a competitive buying edge and while economical gas 
is available.

With a fair return on our necessary investment, we can make 
the long-term financial commitments that will assure our customers 
all the natural gas they’ll need for decades to come.
And we will.

LcHie Star (jas Company 6

11 \  \  >•
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GoldUwaitt. T*xas. Thuradt;. Novvmber 11. 197* Ata///ñ Bulldogs dominate S ta r Tigers

Regency

By Mrs. Altai Jo a tt

Aren't we haviiic some cold 
nUMs! I Kope all the ticli are 
better and ha^w a paod winter.

Our company Monday after
noon included Mrs. Eifeu Mc
Donald. Mrs. Opal Haynie and 
Mias Nelda Karnes at Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttiad Stotes of 
C'Micrete Wasfainc litited  us a 
few days.

We visited Icicle Jack Whitley 
and Bouiie of ^ i n g  Creek 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jotwaic Ticc and child
ren of Houston visited with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hard, over the weekend.

Mrs. Waller Fry of Browo-

nood visited her brother, R. 
D. F o e r .  Tuesday morning.

A. R. Rowlett had supper with 
his children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Rowlett, at Brownwood 
Tuesday night.

Anna Beli Egger and her son 
visited in the A. R. Rowlett 
home Sunday morning.

Junior Phillips and Michelle 
Dellis of Goldthwaite spent the 
weekend with us.

Louie Berlins and Bonnie 
Whitley of ^ i n g  Creek visited 
us Sunday afternoon.

Jimmie Dee Newsom and 
Julie Hill of Dallas visited us 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips 
of Goldthwaite had supper with 
us Sunday night.

Kiddie Korner Day Care Center
1413 Reynolds Ph. 648-2744

Bote Open
We inv i te  you to come visit  & 

look over our p ro g ra m

Open House Saturday,,
Morember 20, 2 to 6 p,m.

Everyone iiv ite d  ter re tre s h ie its
For app l ica t ions  see 

Jeon A b ie s  or Potsy W o rd

The Mullia Bulldogs scored 
the first two times they touched 
the football and dominated the 
game all the way Thursday 
night beating the Star Tigers 
67-22.

Phil Hickman took the open- 
iag kickoff and ran it back 7S 
yards for his firs t touchdown. 
SUr could not move the ball 
and was forced to punt. Bill 
Brown got off his best p ^  
of the ,v«ar, the ball rolling 
dead on about the one yard 
line.

Freshman Ricky Minica then 
showed everyone why people 
have been talking about him. 
He skirted right end behind 
some excellent blocking and 
went 79 yards for Mull in's 
second TD with only seconds 
off the clock. From this point 
on. it was the Bulldog’s ball 
game.

Minica scored again the first 
quarter o i a 42-yard nm. Phil 
Hickman passed to Sam Dixon 
for a 40.yard TD. Minica kick
ed the e ttra  point.

Star’s Mikie Norwood passed 
to Vandell Norwood for a 
37-yard TD and kicked one extra 
point the first quarter. The 
score at the end of the first 
quarter was Mullin 26-Star 8.

In the second quarter Phil 
Hickman put his team farther 
ahead when he hit Steve King 
for a 12-yard TD. Minica kick
ed the extra point.

.Star scored next on a pasa 
interception by Vandell Nor
wood. good for TO yards and 
six points. Mike Norwood kick
ed the extra point.

Ricky Minica pas sed to fresh
man partner Jeff Shelton and 
he went 60 yards to paydirt. 
Minica, later in the quarter, 
raced 20 yards (or another TD. 
Vandell Norwood took the Mallín 
kickoff and went 32 yards for 
a score. This made the score 
46-22. with rive seconds left bi 
the first half.

On the last play of the First 
half. Hickman again found Steve 
King on a short fla ir pass and 
the big senior ran all the way 
for a 60-yard TD. Sam 9iel- 
ton got the extra point on a

pass from Phil Hickman. The 
score at halftime stood at S> 
22.

In the third quarter, Stor 
was unabla to score and Mullin 
scored twice. Hickman passed 
20 yards to Stove King and 
Minica kicked the extra point. 
Sam Dixon ended the game on 
an 8 yard run.

Mullin made few aiistakaa in

the game, having no fumbles 
and only one pass interception. 
Star had six fumbles and one 
pass interception.

Coach Grant Tidwell made 
the following statement. “ There 
is no team I had rather beat 
than Mullin, but I take my hat 
off to them. They have an 
excellent ball club. If they play 
the kind of ball they a re  capstole

of, they could be playing 
Marathon for the state champ
ionship in a few weeks. I don't 
feel that my kids lay down. We 
just made too many mistakes 
and were beaten by a very good 
outfit. Mullin has the best de
fense I have seen in a long 
time and a precision drilled 
offense, led by tb« best quar
terback in six-man football.''

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lana Star Gat Company, In 

accordance with Section 43(a) of 
Article 1446c V.A.T.C.&, here
by gives notice of the Campeny ’s
intent to implement a new sched
ule of ra tes for natural gas 
service to be charged to the 
residential and commarcUl 
consumers in the City of (fold- 
thwaite effective December IS, 
1976.

The rate  schedule is expect
ed to furnish a 2.39 percent 
increase bi the compeny's 
gross revenues in the City of 
Goldthwaite.

A statement of Intent has been 
filed with the City of Goldthwaite 
and is available for inspection 
at the company's business 
office located at 313'^ E. Wal- 
lace. San Saba. Texas.

I Lone Star Gas Company
Published in The Goldthwaite Eagle Sm 
11, 18 A 25 and Dac. 2, 1976. (4tc)

Í  V

Hickman Cains Yardage
Phil Hickman. No. 12. quar

terback for the Moilia Bulldocs, 
Ukes the pigskin for addithmal 
yardage in last Thursday’*

game, labil he was pulled down 
by SUr Tiger Cart Hurst, Na. 
82. Coming ig> from tbe rear 
Is Mullia Bulldog Steve King.

No. 18.
Mullin raced for a 69-22 win 

over the Tigers.
- - I-aughlin Studio Photo

Crop & Livestock Questionnaries Received Soon
During the last half of Nov

em ber and bi December some 
75.000 fanners and ranchers 
will receive either a crop or 
livestock questfoanaire from 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Rcportiiv Service. Accurate 
estim ates have always been of

great importance to producers 
and are even more important 
in light of the supply-demand 
situation faebig agriculture to
day.

DiU coUacted la this survey 
will provide an accurate picture 
of agriculture for each county

and for the sUte of Texas.
Each farm er receiving a 

questionnaire is urged to fill it 
out carefully and return it 
promptiy to the Agricultural 
SUtistician bi Austin. Indivi
dual reports are  confidential 
and used only for state and 
county estim ates.

says
COMPARE OCR RATES
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Term
Minimum

Balance
Passbook No Minimum
90DayCef1. 1,000.00
1 Year Cert. 1,000.00
2Vi Year Cert. 1,000.00
4 Year Cerl. 1,000.00
6 Year Cert. 1,000.00

Bate
5Va%

6V i%

6 ^ %
7Vi%
75(4%

5.39%
5.92%
6.715%
6.982%
7.79%
8.06%

Dollars Earned 
In One Year 

on $1,000.00
$53.90
$59.20
$67.15
$69.82
$77.90
$80.60

Lometa
Commission Co.
Market Report

Lometa. Texas

Bt-D HARRELL, Owner

.November 5, 1976

RECEIPTS 1984

Lijht Weight Steer Calves, 
38.tS-43.0e; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 36.06-43.50; 
Heavy Weight Steer Calves, 
34.00-40.00. '

Light Weight Heifer Calves. 
28.00.32.56; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves. 25.00-32.50; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves. 
26.06-31.00.

P e r so n a l

Edward and Doris Reese, 
nephew and niece of Mr. aiwi 
Mrs. C. W, Holden, were re 
cent visitors here. 'The Reeses 
are  from Riverside, California.

Also visiting in the Holden 
home was Mrs. Helen Holden 
of San Diego, California, daugh- 
tei^in-law of the Holdens.

P E R S O N A L  - -

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Watson 
visited two (tays with her moth- 
e r, Mrs. Luther Roach.

EtoUe was bitten by a water 
moccasin at Corpus C hiisti. 
Her husband took her to a hos
pital at Albuquerxiue, New Mex
ico where she was treated.

BIG 8x10 
LIVING COLOR 

PORTRAIT

AT

I xeiy •avciai •ear u  sn-

Compava al 838J t !

GCNUINt NATURAL COLOR RORTtAlTS 
a«i ist «M Mxw imm w »mim  aiKt a vw.it imim. 
SCLfCTION o r P ioo rs «a  Vw« w Uwm VM 
FOR AU ACCS M » | muK
bm m  WwivimVM al ■■ •M.laaW H«a ckwn
FRU TO ALL SfNtOR CITIZfNS
fwi axis ktws cWw vwmH W aa m Wwwx aiw M wwi d a
LIMITED OFFER! iaa aw aWMl aw a>
settles teaxM SaaS 4 teatSan am

FNOTO CHARMS AVAILAUE TO CWTOtMRS
Y O U R  FWKWOR A B O U T  Y H W  8 K C U L  I

Steen’s Hardware
G o ld th w a i te ,  Texos 

Fr iday ,  N o v e m b e r  19^9 to l"2to5|

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder Steers 
Heiferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves,

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings - 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows 
9 « lly  Cows

-  26.06-29.50
-  30.00-35.50
-  22.06-26.00
-  23.00-28.00

’ 185.00-294.00
-  32.00-41.00
-  27.00-34.00
-  24.00-32.00
-  17.06-24.00
-  13.00-16.50

All Rates Compounded Daily Paid Quarterly 
Savings Deposited by Tenth Earn From First 

If Left to the End of the Quarter.
A substantial penalty is required by federal regulation 

on early withdrawal of savings certificates.
'Effective yield when compounded daily for 1 year.

Passbook Savings
OPEN YOUR ACCCXJNT *5.00 OR M OR E W IT H  

d a y - in  —  D A Y -O U T  
IN TE R E S T.

Other Southern Savings Services
• Night Depository
• Mortgage Loans • Installment Loans

• Loan Paynrrents May Ba Made in BrarKh Offices

i O l K ^ r r v  > w i r \ y 5
A N D  LO AN A s s o c i a t i o n

H<xr>e Office: 501 Center • Brownwood • 646-4561 
Branch Offices: Comanche • Oe Leon • Goldthwaite • Lampasas

“Where WaRy W. DoRar Works for You**

f s l k :

AU choice light weigM steer 
and heifer calves were SI to 82 
higher. Medium weight steer 
and heifer calves were SI to S3 
higher, with steers topping at 
843. Heavy weight steers and 
heifers were steady. - Heavy 
weight heifers were 81 higher. 
Yearling steers were 81 to 82 
higher. Yearing heifers were 
81 higher. Fat calves were 81 
to 83 higher. Packer cows and 
bulls were 81 to 82 higher. 

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
V. T. Horton, Goldthwaite, 

350 lb. Hereford Steer 43.75 
Albert Leader, G’waite.

385 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer 43.00 
Charles Perry, Cherokee,

4 Charoiaise X Steers 41.25 
Bob Ogle. Hico,

10 Blk. Wf. lietfers 29J0 
Charlie Gerhart. Lometa,

510 lb. Angus Steer 37.75 
B. W. Brown. Lometa,

3 Angus Steers 32.75
S Bar B Ranch. San Saba, 

8 Hereford Heifers 30.90 
Glen Smith, Rochelle.

335 Ih. Blk. Wf. Steer 43.00 
Rocking Horse Rch, S. Saba,

11 Hereford Heifers H.TS

All classes of csttle were 
steady to as much as 83 higher. 
Fat bull calves were steady.

We had 22 active buyers here 
today andasharpactixremarhat. 
Several of our buyers were buy
ing oat field cattle.

Our msrhat was itroug and 
active all the way through the 
aale.

REMEMBER. Oar SalaSterts 
At 12:M Noon On Friday.

A  F R E E  F U m i i C E
when you buy matching Coleman hi(^-efficiency a ir conditioning 

for your home now before our busy season.
Once agam, Coleman makes outstanding
offet of I  tret gas or dectnc furnace with the 
purchase of matching Air Conditionmg 
Thousands have already takan advantagt o( 
• hs offir Now. you too can gel total, yev- 
round comfort whdi paymg only for the au 
conditioning, plus mslaHabon

New home (M home H makes no 
ference Ybu I get Coleman s efficient year- 
round comfort control . get part of it Ire* 
Air conddion now. before the busy season 
And |0in the thousands who agree — "">• 
can’t do better fian tree* ”

Lim m  m t  offw tiplrss won

'
TF.' .y if . :-

Call as today lor a Iraa air cwmnieiiim asttmala.
Aad aifc as lor Uw aamas of Fret Faniaca mawfs aaar yoal

^ _________

W & W SERVICE
Phone 64S-347H Goldthtroi}^

■■
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mchroom Menu
OVDAY. NOV. 15 
K does with chili, Lettucft- 
0, ^  salad, French frya, Pea- 
( butter brownies. Milk

IxSDAY, NOV. 16 
k  tamales, Pinto beans, Cole- 
L( Blackberry jallo, Com-
»•dMUk

WEDNESIAY, NOV. 17 
Teacher Workahop

THURSDAY, NOV. 18 
H a m ^ rp r s ,  Lettuce-toanato 
salad. French frys, Ptckle
sHcea, Orange juice, Milk

FRIDAY, NOV. 19 
Turkey and rice  dressing, Cran- 
^ r r y  sMce, Green beans.
Peach slices, BlacuiU, Milk

Senior Citizens Bazaar Scheduled November 17
The Mills County Senior Citi

zen bake sale that was held 
Nov. 6 at Gibson’s In Brown- 
wood was a big success. We 
would like to say thank you 
to everyone who helped and 
donated goods for the sale.

The next project will be the 
bazaar to be held on Nov. 17, 
sponsored by the Committee

on Aging. If you have articles 
to donate to the bazaar but 
cannot deliver them, call 648- 
2222 and arrangements will be 
made to pick up your articles.

All donations and memorials 
to the Mills County Senior 
Citizen Building Fund may be 
mailed or brought to the 
county Judge’s office.

Following is a list of dona
tions and memorials:
Horton’s Wagon Wheel Cafe
Minnie Crawford
Mrs. Aldorá Hillman
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langford
Miss Laura Virden
Mrs. Lucile Hogue
Mrs. Herman Lee • In mem-

ory of Jack Ball and Mrs. 
Jim (Maurine) Green 

Mrs. Zenobia Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Benning- 

field
Hazel Moseley 
Landrum Ford Sales 
Maxine Neischel 
Klitler Klatter Kombo Band 
Mrs. J. B. McCasland • In 

memory of Mr. J. B. Mc
Casland
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M rs. J. H. Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dunlap
M argaret Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laughlin
Beall’s Dept. Store No. 47

Nowadays your dream house 
will cost you twice as much 
as you ever dreamed it would.

FUIMHIKCOMOII.............................................. llig h i.

DAIRY AND 
FROZEN FOODS

BUTTERM ILK S 9*
i n ................................................................................. %Qtlm

MARGARINE ^  59«

8 /r
6 y

1.19
ORANGE JUICE W
MIWTEMAID...................................................................IZaicaa ^

DINNERS 4 9 *
POT PIES 4 / P
iORTWiS.....................................lM.tia. A

MARGARINEFiEiMumilrTcomoii.......

ICE CREAM ¡sSmSm
UNOTQIMUJTTCNfaiAUnJMOIS................ HCsl

BÊG BU ÏSÎn___ _

PRODUCE
CABBAGE
Nm Crop............. lb.

Grapefruit 1

ORANGES 1 9«
Texet Sweet...................................lb. I  #

a v o c a d o s ...............3 / 1 0 0

Y A M S
Texas No. 1 3  lb. 100

19
A ll G rin d « Limit 1 1 lb. conCOFFEE Maxwell House

EGGS JRB Grade A ............... i.r..D»«.69
SHORTENING n s c .  89
FLOUR Parade . w  w .  49
PINTO BEANS Arrow . .  «.w. 3/1 00

A rookie policeman was ashed 
in en examination what he would 
do to break up a crowd. Hta 
answer indicated a deep know
ledge of human nature. He 

' wrote, “ I’d take up a* colleo- 
tion.’’

'lYie moat fattening thing about 
a banana split (a the spoon.

A new self 
service meat 

case has 
been installedi

for your 
convenience.

MEAT
TURKEY cot
10/14 MteibaNSem......................................U. W

BACON QQt
HtnMlChekaSKctOSlib......................... lb.

LARGE, 18-22 Iba., lb. _  *

Turkeys 5
Beef Liver Market Sktd.......... lb 39*
Calf Liver MiitwiSictd............Lb 49*
GROUND BEEF cot
Fieiilr Pack 3 ».« mr* ......................lb. w  W

Ground Beef SmNPkt .... lb. 69* 
Ground Beef u. .x 99* 
Chuck R o a s te r— u69*

Morehead’s Pimento Spread] 
Buy 1 7'/2 0 z . 99C

Get one FREE 
A rm  Roast iMptdii M ., Ik  89*
C h u c k  Steak USD* lenirti* lu i 89f 
Sw iss S t e a k r ^ r r ^ - u  99*
S te w  M e at 99*
Bacon HKPtxFmM. . . . »■. 9 9
Bacon E n d s I  Piacei 3 lb. Fanaked.. 1 u
Pork Sausage 79*
Franks Armaer Caeipfin 12 at. pkg. ... Ek I  69*
Hot Links ArmeetCiMffkt.........Lb 99*
Bologna Dk Iw leisbe Markk Slkad . lb 89*
C h u c k  R o a s t r r ‘“ “ ix 79*

P o t  C le a n è r c w , , H ........ ... 3pack 5 9 *

S p a g h e t t i  kretricae leteli Lteg . 24 tz. pkg 7 5 '  P o t a t o  C h i p s  Priad«......Tela Pack 8 9 *

Double StampsWed.&Saturday
1st ART SAVING THEM FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGl

" S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  Y O U R  T H A N K S G I V I N G  N E E D S ”

Pound Cake I . . .  1 7 «  pkg 75* Sauce 5T,I »»39*
Flour«»». . . . . . . »»w l.81 Cherries^»” . . . . »»i.59*

Nmsm lettali FItiared , isukattit 69  ̂P63r Hb Ivgs Paiadt  303 caa 45*

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS
A rm our

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS  
JRB

12 oz Franks Mellorine
SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS  

JRB

Homo Milk
ONLY

'/z ga l
WITH YWR 
,'JPER 

DISCOUNT 
BOOKLET

WITH YtH'R 
SUPER 
DISCOUNT 
BOOKLET

PINEAPLE - 3/100
CATSUP ,/|oo

GREEN BEANS c/ too
sn inc...........................  300caa ¿

PEAS.wwn -,-4/1“
MACKERAL
SNCEPSTMES...........................TMiC« 3/ 1"

ORANGE JUICE c c
PkRMf....................................4 4«caa

%

TOILET TISSUE t q t
ORCMIO WHITE OK P IM .................... (leNiMl. #  ^

TOWELS qq«

BOWL CLEANER gy*
s N a n m .......................................................11«  U #

UtWN AND LEAF 
BAGS

PARADE
Scowrtboi...........................

If

lOOiit»

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

TYLENOL TABLETS. 119

1.99 
1.49

E Y E  D R O P S  1  *29
mSINE..................................k«|. 1.48

Rtf. 1.78............................................

D E O D O R A N T
MR MSIC REGUUR................8 «  Rtg 2.71.

M O U T H W A S H
SCOPE 11«............................ Rm.1.78

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGSin
Potatoes

WITH YOUR 
SUPER 
DISCOUNT 
BOOKLET

ONLY
WITH YOUR 
SUPER 
DISCOUNT 
BOOKLET

L--'.
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rrcon/u(KR/(ni//nci

. MAMB Mb '.M I MiOiA ««VICU > tv MWM ■ I

Famou* for thair dalfckm* 
barbactied food*. ^ i t t 7 'c  Bar- 
B-0 i* locatad at 70S Wact 
Austin in Broarmrood, phone
«48-8922.

Paopla froBi mlla* around 
fraquant this uniqua houaa of 
flna barbacusd foodspaclaltias. 
Thair mami is ana of tha nmst 
axritiac )«u'll find anrahara; 
tha food thay tan ra  is squally 
delicious.

Smitty’s Bar-B Q
änith  McArthur - Ownar

In an atmosphara you ran re
lax and enjoy, friam ly wait- 
rassas will sarva you in tha 
most courteous and polite 
manner.

This restaurant spacialixas 
in Bar-B-4 beef. r i te , ham, 
sausage, chicken, and foat. all 
served with baked beans, potato 
salad and your favorite 
baverage.

bi their clean, modem kit-

chaa, thair food is prepared by 
experts la the a rt of flna 
cuisine, and out of oaly the 
highest quality of food*.

The editing staff of this 197« 
Review take this opportunity 
to give our wholehearted rac- 
ammaodation to this fine rest
aurant for daliciou* food and 
friaady  aarvica, and suggest 
that our raadars enjoy a dtamar 
soon at Rtiitty's Bar-B-Q.

Brownwood Vending Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Melton 

O m ars
J. Ford • Manager

Fulton

Tha Brownwood \andiag  Co. 
is locatad at lOlS North Fisk in 
Brownwood. Phone 648-5632 for 
service on all OT»s ot coin 
operated machines.

This firm is known in this 
sactioa as one firm that will 
do exactly what thay agree to 
do. They have proven them
selves reliable in all busbies* 
dealings.

For any of yoar vending mach
ine needs, may we suggest you 
trade with a firm you can depend

on. They appreciate your busi- 
ness and will try their utmost 
to please you. Your coin 
machine troubles are over when 
you put them into the hands of 
the Brownwood Vending Co.

If you've been thinking of 
installing cobi machines, this 
is the firm that can answer 
your questions and give you 
any information you desire. Let 
them show you how extra profits 
can be made with the right

amusement o r vending machine 
in your buaineaa.

Try this profit producer coin 
opera ted machine bwtalledfrec 
OMw boxes, pool and game 
tables, foos bell, pin ball, ciga
rette and others). Complste free 
maintenance; alao rental ser
vice on juhe boxes.

In this 1976 Review we. the 
edih>rs. would like to point out 
this fine, reputable firm  to our 
many readers.

Hays Construction Company

A house becomes a home 
when it provides comfort, util iQr 
and per«>nal satisfaction to its 
owners.

Planning a howie la more than 
putting vague ideas on paper. 
It involves knowledge of zoning 
laws, financing, building m ater
ials best suited to the needs of 
the owners, as well as the ex
perience to make the hooae a 
truly personal building, reflect
ing your needs as well as your 
personal desires.

For the best ui custom home 
building, seethe Hays Construc
tion Company located at 406

Jane Hays - Owner

South Broadway and 212 Quail 
Run in Brownwood. phone 848. 
4177. They know the matarials 
necessary for constiuctiaa and 
best suited to the individnara 
needs in the different parts of 
the home, and they have a 
thorough lawwledge in such 
m atters as avallabiliO of 
utilities, landscaping and home 
beautification. Bring your plans 
to Hays Construction Company 
or let their complete planning 
service design just the home 
you wsm on your choice of 
locations.

They sre  authorised dealers

for HALLMARK swimmb« 
potri*.

Gracious living can be yours 
when you have the experts at 
the Hays Construction Company 
install a beautiful HALLMARK 
swunmhtg pool w your back 
yard. These people are  famous 
(or their quality, desist and 
durability.

The editors of this 1976 Re
view recommend Hays con- 
struetton Company for a com
plete hotne building service.

They are  also general con
tractors for your commercial 
and remodelbig building needs.

A-1 Cash Register
Jimmy Morris - Owner

The modem business re 
quires the very latest in auto
mation to speed the work 
process and allow all systems 
to flmcthm smoothly. A great 
way to take a lot of the work 
out of those complicated 
“ figuring" problem areas is to 
look bito the many new and 
exciting calculators. adding 
machines. Delta Terminal 8 
Anker Caak Registers offered

by the A-1 Cask Register lo- 
cited at US East Adams bi 
Brownwood. telephone 848 
6996. This respected firm 
specializes tai all types and 
offers the finest service. Mop 
in at JRB .Ssgiermarket in Cioi8 
thwaite and tec  these new 
models.

There's one thet's Just right 
for your office! Just call aad

their courteous “ systems 
analyst" will be happy to look 
over your operation and reco
mmend the best machines for 
your particular needs. You're 
in good hands with the A-1 Cash 
Register!

The editors of this 1976 Con
sum ers Message Review are 
pleased tobe able to recommend 
A-1 Cash Register to ail of 
our readers.

Heard Brothers Automotive

Bean marching high and low 
for m  auto repair shop that 
will do Jnat tha work you asad 
widtoul tha aanal hassle of 
hM8an charg es. Incomplete jnba 
or coatly waMing” Rmrch ao 
amra! Hear d Brothers A atom a- 
tiva. located at 463 Early Btvd.. 
hi Browawoud. phone 843-1735.

Lonnie Heard - Owner

IS just whnt yoa’va been lookbig
fori

Exporta bi sil pbase* of auto- 
mobila rapoir owsM yooreoort- 
oous servirá. Electronic diag- 
nostic aquipmant and the peopor 
toots ior tha job aaaurc yon of 
a compiated rapair whtch nill 
aot raqwira your brbiging tha

ear is  again lor tha same thing.
Car dealers, fleet opera tor* 

and othar man who depend on 
a smooth rwmfaig autamobila 
have fomto the service and 
raliabUity offarad by HEARD 
BROTHERS AlTOMOnVE to 
be among dm vary bast and a* 
tha w iitars of this 1978 Moa- 
sag*. think yon will too!

Bob T iit • Présidant

^wcialixliM in tha manufac
turing of quality woolen pro
ducts is the job that the Rock 
River Milla has underttken lor 
the bettermapt of tha eom- 
muniO. Thair office* and plant 
a re  locatad bi Brownwood. tala- 
phona 8488211, and thay are  
ana of tha busiest firm s in 
town!

With outstanding recommon- 
dstions from thair customers, 
this well-kMown firm has won

th* support of busbiassinen and 
other communKy-mindad ctt8 
lan* throughout the area, k ’s 
one ofourceouniaiity’s leaders.

Th* Rock Rlvar Woolen Mills' 
contributioa to the region's 
economy and their devotion to 
the production of only the vary 
finest wooian products prompt 
th* editor* of this 1976 Coo- 
sumars Message to give them 
our unconditianal recommanda- 
tkw.

Brownwood Guarantee
Iron & 

Metal Co.
■Help Beautify America”

Th* Brownwood Iron 8 Metal 
Co., locatad at 1506 Malwoodin 
Brownwood. phone 6487058, 
bays all kbids of scrap motal.

Scrap metal is w orthlass to 
US whan It is jnat cluttering 
ig> our yards, but with little 
effort it can be converted izOo 
dollars in oar pockets. It would 
be wit* to taka inventory of 
your yard today and gather ig) 
all scrap  metal and bring tt 
in to tha Brownwood Iron and 
Metal Co. where it can be put 
to good use • HELP BEAUTIFY 
AMERICA.

.Almoet all metal can ba told 
as scrap  metal, ao why oothave 
the mooey In your pocket in
stead of the j n ^  ly W  around. 
This firm hat quite a reputa
tion for being fair in all their 
d e a li f^ ,  ao you can be sure 
that you are doing business 
with a reliaU * firm when you 
come here.

Remember their locatton for 
price quotations o r for any 
information. Call them and they 
wai be glad to ass is t you.

The compilers of this 1978 
REVIEW suggest you taka ad
vantage of the services offered 
by this trust wort hy jwik dealer.

CarpetCleaning 
& Dye Co.

Mr. 8 Mrs. Dick Co 
Owners

ally -

Mr. Philip Contrara* - Sarvic* 
Manager

Guarantee Carpet Cleaning 
8 Dye Co. is now under new 
dependable managemenL Call 
their office at 2014 Austin in 
Brownwood, phone 643-1269. 
They answer 24 hours for your 
convenience.

For the Goldthwaite area they 
feature a special ra te  cleaning 
living room, dining room, and 
hall regardtess of sise tor 
«29.95 and additional room* 
only 814.96. They accept Bank 
.Americard and Master Charge 
and guarantee all work. If not 
sstisflad, don't pay!!

Got acquaintod with Phillip 
Contraras, the factory trained 
service manager, and hla many 
servica*. Carpot dying in th* 
home A'ias in one hour. Colot'- 
izing and tinting done with 
regular cleaning for o n ^  a 
small additional charge. For 
commercial or heavy traffic 
carpet they offer “ Deep SoU 
Extraction”  for living area, 
dinuig rooms and hall, only 
«39.95. Area rugs from  «12.56 
and up. Oriental and Persian 
mgs done in the home or at 
the plant.

See Guarantee Carpet Clead-
ing and Dye Co. today!

Ramsey Body Works
(Formerly Richard Mayfield 8 
Ramsey Body W orks)

Bobby Ramsey - Owner

People in this areadon'thave 
to look for and wide for a firm 
which is capable of doing the 
highest qualiQr auto body work 
sod painting. Ramsey Body 
Works at 560 Riverside Dr., 
phone 6487753, can reflnlsh 
and repaint ANY car o r truck, 
fo r e i^  or domestic. Their work 
is well knoam as being fast, 
economical A.ND beautiful!

When you bring your ear to 
this outstanding body and paint 
shop, you can re s t assured 
that the work will be done to

your exact specification* and 
that the estimate will match 
the final statemenL From a  
unall crease to a roll-over, 
you can do no better than to 
tru s t your car to the ex
perienced proa at the Ramsey 
Body Works.

The authors of th is 197« Re
view urge all of our readers 
to remember that most insur
ance companies now permityou 
to choose the body shop you 
like best.

We suggest you choose this 
ana!

Chubby
Transmission

Shop
H. C. “ Clafbby”  Colbert-Owner

The transmission specialists 
in the Brownwood ares are lo
cated at 204 Pecan, phone 648 
6927. They can repair ANY 
make of automatic transmis- 
Stan aad. since they have the 
exact tools and parts needed, 
the job is done right the first 
time! If you haven't guessed 
by now, we’re talking about 
the Chubby's Transmission 
Shop! Thay know tha various 
parts and their (unctions and, 
with their expert transmission 
spacialisto. are best able to 
repair, rafauUd o r recommend 
an exchange if tt should be nece
ssary .

A phone call will make an 
appointment for a fra* inspec
tion and a complete estimate 
wUI be providtd BEFORE any 
rapalrs ar* begun. Your car 
can be picked by their tow 
truck if tt cannot be drtvan. 
And. goats what? Your car will 
usually be out th* same day 
It goes in, so that you ar* not 
taicoovsniencdd.

As the aditort of this 1976 
Message, we trg e  you aot to 
pay for iniarior work. Sae tha 
CMbby's Transmission Shop 
for transmissions, baesus* th* 
vary best costs no morel

Jim McCoy 
Ranch & 
Feed Lot

Buy • Haul - Feed

Whan it comas to the business 
of raising cattle for profit, the 
average rancher jnat doesn’t 
have the foctlHias to make a 
docent living w idnut the help 
of the Jim McCoy Ranch 8 
Food Lot!

Locatad near Goldthwaite, 
phone 9385361, this reputable 
feed lot speclalixet tai the fast 
weight-gaining operation that 
turns a better profit for YOU. 
The small rancher just can’t  
afford to do this by himself 
due to fluctuating feed prices 
and fock of tim e to devote to 
the butkiesi of custom cattle 
feeding.

Bacauae thay buy their feed 
In huge quantities, the Jim 
McCoy Ranch 8 Feed Lot ls in 
a bettor position to fatten your 
stock (or market and sacur * 
th* bast price for you. Do yow 
raaching the modem, eon- 
vaniant way by having fois re- 
llaMa food M  ” do tha work 
te r  youf’

Tha editors of this 197« Rs- 
vtow suggest that ALL area 
ranchers contact this livestock 
feeding specialist go get MORE 
tram  your stocki

Brownwood
Muffler
Shop

"W* FU R Right"

Jam as fonith • O rnar

Don’t  take chances. The 
Brownwood Muffler 9iop lo- 
catod a t 366 W. Commarce in 
Brawnwood. phone 643-1223, 
offers expert muffler inspae- 
tion without obligation. Thay 
feature the fastest muffler bv 
ttollation in this area. Dual 
exhaust, giasspack, and custom 
exhaust mstallation round out 
thair tanric*.

A proper muffler not only 
provides quiet operation. b«it 
is essential to aecure tha 
maximum power and economy 
(ram your car. Her* they will 
install not only tha most affV 
eiant m idnars, but will select 
one of material and eoginearing 
quality that insures long, last- 
iite sarvicc. Leaks in the 
exhaust system can b* very 
dangerous to tha ca r’s 
occupants. Have your system 
checked today.

lYie Brawnwood MidHcr Shop 
is a mamber of tha EXPA 
(Exhaust ^rstam s Professhmal 
Association). Jam es Sknith 
would like to thenk all of hU 
past patrons and wish every- 
orn a very safe and Happy 
Holiday Saaaon.

Wa, the w riters of thU 1976 
Review, recommend them to 
our renders.

Catfish Cabin
(Form erly Ranch Lander Rest

aurant)

BUI Hart • Ownar

There la a good reason for 
tha Catfish Cabin locatad at 
tha Commerce Square Shopping 
Center In Brownwood being ao 
popular. The saafood orders 
served her* have a reel 
“ pulling power”  and iteaw 
lovers of fine food many mUas 
around. It’s better than eating 
at home.

Hare you wUI find a friendly 
atmosphara. Your o rders wUl 
raceiv* prompt attention and 
everything served you wUl ba 
of th* beat quality. It isn ’t  often 
that w* can find a restaurant

•arvlng such «lelicio», 
such fair prices. T r ia ^ ^
reel ••rvic* and good fete 2  iw* ar* sura you *0 1 ^ ,2  
friends about them. ’" J  

Th* o m r  U proto g fcl 
establlahmant sad Ms ,2 ]  
reason to be.

Stop hunting for tt« 
place to eat while I 
town. Stopheresndjto’i|k,ri 
found I t  » " “ «ml
- The organizers of tkii m  I 
Review whasiutlngl» i i - . . !  

andursament to Iks Cafo j

Comanche LP Gas
(E onaarly  EIvta’s Butane)

Bob Thompaon • Ownar 
BUI Haodarson Manager

DUtrfoutors of reliable L.P. 
gas, the Comanche LP Gas hoa 
woe tha a te tra tio n  and raapect 
of araa raaidanta for thair 
honest and neighborly business 
practicas. They deliver propane 
la both bulk ^  bottled (mrms

Culton Bavis Roofing
All Roofing Work Guaranteed 

Culton Ray Davis - Ownar

Located et 1910 Brady Ave. 
in Brownwood. phone 6480669, 
the Colton Devis Roofing has 
made a moat exhaustive study 
of the roofing problems of this 
particular area. Thay have 
looked over the entire field of 
roofing products offered bgr 
variosH manufacturers and 
have selected the most artistic  
and maintenance-free m aterials 
avaUable. They wUl be happy 
to survey yo ir home or business 
to aid you ki selection of styles, 
type* and colors which wUI be 
best ftte YOUR needs.

They are cedar shingle apec-

and assume the imoMsw o  
sponsfoility for heatbq i ^ j  
of the homes and (ansi k ib  j 
sectian. Anyone intorta« b j 
acquiring the veriatiliqgpi | 
should contact then it W ^ 
Industrial in Comaads 
phone 3582400 for (kU ifoi | 
mation.

L.P. gas has mnq sfna 
tagas for economicsl toab| 
and related energy usk| rs j 
quiraments. Whether jm «  | 
a small tank on • tn ik r* ] 
have a large tank ior j 
entire home, UP. gu reada j 
on* of your best buys k tek. {

The Coawnche LP Gm 6a i 
features a foil Una of psi tea j 
a r t  and appliances. CiO toal 
for foil informati« 
the many work-nri« 
products avaUable.

The w riters of Ikit UR j 
Review urge all arte retd 
to think of this fin* coo) 
whatwver 6wy think of L I; 
gas . . .the depsndtels o f ]

Texas

Buy Right 

Shoe Store
When you shop (or footwear, 

you warn to find shoes that (It 
more than just your feet. Yosa- 
shoes should fit the way you 
live, the sray you look, the way 
you act and the way you think.

One of the nicest ways to 
find elegant new shoes designed 
especially to compliment your 
total “ life style” Is to slip 
into the quality footwear on 
display at Bnr Right Shoe Store.

Here you wui find friamly, 
helpful personnel who always 
do their best to show you the 
kind of footwear that you want 
for today’s total image; shoes 
that not otoy fit your person
ality.

So, stop bi at Buy Right Shoe 
Store during the holidays. They 
are  located at 803 3rd. phone 
646-0828. They carry  only high 
quality brand name shoes (for 
the entire family) at prices you 
can afford.

The Buy Right Shoe Store 
and staff wish all a Happy 
Hoiidiy Season.

ialtsts and wUI guarantee you 
sattafaetton with their work.

With the vary latest ki raof- 
ing equipment and one of ttia 
araa’s fittest crawa. this da- 
paadaMe contractor ha* more 
to offer la term s of a quallQr 
roofing job. Whether It’s new 
conatnietton or ra-rooflng, call 
the Cultea Davis Roofing and 
get the opfaiioa of THE BEST 
before yoa have any rooffng 
work don* on your hocn*.

The editors of this 1976 ^  ,  ,
Revlaw think yoa’ll i  , f \ f n w n i L ¥ l l C ù t h
the caroAil aotinute and the 
outstanding work that the Culton 
Davis Roofing wUl give you.

------------------ Of Brownvu

The complete redto « a »  i 
aicationa em-vice. Ttof i ^  j 
thay call Texas Co 
cations of Brownwood xk" I 
you’ll find averythlag kr | 
way radio communickiia. | 

Stotetedal 1800»lkkB«tej 
wood, call Wayne MeCiai  ̂
phone «480972 for wk«» 
Louie Blount (or t e n k * ^  
0972, this experieaced ft») 
features all type» i
nication aquipment k t  to«- 
nass. tadnatry andperaasiks 
They are experts In helP***l* ■, 
select just Ihe right i
your purpose tnà' cm J *  
expert iaatallation, »» J w  i 
feature the fall line of Mo*" < 
radios and aecessorie», | 
as s  lorgs taveotory «P«» j 
to r moot makes snd " “ ¡J I 
Rapalrs, too, can be i 
hy this eompetent firm.

Wbather you’re I n t e r s ^  
a “ ham”  outfit j
o r a total 'system of 
commiBieation for J®* 
nass, Ike Texes C om m ^l
tioBS of Brownwood hs* 
you naed and they’ll ^  ^  
than happy to help you k ^ j  
poasible way. The 
Ih ti 197« Massage s u f T ^  I
you stop ki and see the eipefoj
. .  .tmteyl

Brownwood
Maintenance

Service
Authorised agents forthepo«) 

entad Deep Steam carpet and 
rug cleaning process. Brown
wood Maintenance Service has 
won the respect of contractors 
and homeowners alUie for thair 
fast, courteous servie* AND 
their outatanding raaults! ThU 
reliable (Inn Is located at 2209 
lOlh in Brownwood. pbone 648 
566«.

Cleaning a carpet thoroughly 
and expertly is  the full-tiine 
job of this experienced con
cern. They do contract work 
for many large businasses. in
cluding botals, motels and office 
buildings. Trust the profession
als to d o  R better!!!

Deep Steam U a patented 
process which cleans the rugs 
clear through . . jto t Just the 
surfoce. Ground-in d irt, grime 
and ooU U loosened by the flow 
of steam and gently extra cted, 
to be vacteoned ig>. Your car- 
peU need a proper clseniag 
a t least once a year, and fliU 
U tha way to do it!

The w riters of this Coasem 
era  Messags would I t e  to 
recommead Brownwood Main
tenance service and their 
famous Daap Steam process to 
all twsineaae* and homeowners.

Extension Highlights
JUDY B EA \E R S--

Fabric stains caused by fratt 
jeices, artiflcUlly sweetened 
soft drinks o r alcoholic bever
ages ar* somatimas invistbi*. 
Proionged storage or heat oaed 
bi drying o r pressing caramei- 
1m s  the sugar, causing a notica- 
abla yaikwr, ten or brown stain. 
As soon as ihaae stains ar* 
iaiawn, they should be sponged 
with rubbbig alcohol o r diluted 
bloacb as safe for th* fobrie.

Cider, flw colonUI *4ak. U 
still an MtewH» fav~-We> *vi»

the followint racip* for mulled 
eider. Stounur for flve miiaites; 
three qaarts of cider, H 
cap brown sugar, throe etama- 
nran sticks, U  whole eiovaa, 
six allspice berries and a pinch 
of nutmeg. Straia R thr ough a 
Afte Steve. Serva in warm mugs.

If » gal m arries a man for 
hU money, atte usually has to
aani R.

LRtl* btta of paddii«. (Uad 
ia placaa quaint . . .mahas a 
woman's figure took Hka what 
• t s l s t .

Aa time marches <*< 
choiteFs any mort co m p e l 
than our Maas of whst cosa^J 
tutes old age.

Q ua l i ty  Dry 
Cleaning

City Cleaners I
iNiktr Iry D**»*'’ 

l i s t i t i t c  I f  Î « »

PiNC Ml 22** 

SiMtkfflile


